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by morv bogg*'i

For a laugh each week, check 
the first paragraph in the Davis 
Motor Co. ad. I'd like to know 
what j ke book Mr. Howington
sales manager, uses.

• » •
Overheard this one at the 

Slaton Pharmacy. Bro. Sharp 
didn't know old snoop's ears 
were so good. Seems a preacher 
was talking about ideas, and 
remarked that "You can’t shoo 
an idea with a gun " when an 
excited three-year-old shouted.
" I  can, I can.”

• • •
Please do check the Whitting 

ton Grocery ad and go by and 
register for the drawing to be 
held Saturday. Who couldn't 
use an extra basket of groceries 
a week? Free Cokes, too . . 

• • •
Also worth checking was last 

week's classified ad The one 
that read: “ Wanted—Would like 
night work cleaning officers.” 

• • •
It is sure fine to sec Whitey 

Guest up and around after his 
operation.

• • •
From the Big Bend Sentinel 

comes this quote from the 
•’Omnibus” column:

A recession to us is much 
like the old boy who owned the 
little hot dog stand. He was a 
hard worker. He spent most of 
his time tending to his own 
business. He was deaf and there
fore had no radio. He had very 
poor eyesight and so, read very 
little and had no television set 
But. he put out a good hot dog 
and was well patronised. He ad 
vertised regularly in his home 
town newspaper and even erect
ed a sign telling all passersby of 
his product. Business was good.

As time went on his business 
increased. He increased his meat 
order, which helped the whole
saler. He increased his bun or
der, which helped the baker. He 
increased his order for condi
ments, which in turn helped this 
particular wholesaler. He pur 
chased a larger grill, which in 
turn brought business to the 
local appliance dealer. Then, to 
top it off, he took his son out of 
school to help run the business 
and added two more waitresses

However, about this time 
things began to happen. His son, 
who had attended the school of 
higher education, approached 
the old man one day. “ Father,’ 
he said, “ Haven’t you heard the 
news on the radio, and read the 
news in the papers. If money 
stays tight we are bound to have 
bad business. There is a big re
cession coming on. You had bet
ter prepare for a slackening off 
in your trade.’

This gave the old man many 
sleepless nights. He weighed the 
problem pro and con But he 
thought, ‘ My son has been to 
college. He reads all the papers 
and news stories, he listens to 
the radio, he watches television, 
and he should know whereof he 
speaks." So. the old man cut 
down on his meat and roll or 
dors. He slashed his mustard, 
onion, and condiment orders. He 
quit his newspaper advertising 
and took down his fine cafe 
sign. No more did he bother to 
tell people of his place of busi
ness and of his fine hot dogs 
The results; his hot dog sales 
fell sharply, almost overnight 
Finally the old man approached 
his son. as the bottom was 
about to fall out of his long- 
established business, his hard 
work going to pot and said 
“ You're right son, we are cer 
tainly headed for a recession."

P l a t a n  A l a t o m i ?

Schools Visited by O ve r 
1 ,3 0 0  People During 
Public Schools W eek
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lentley Page, Larry Burk Winners 
n Local Schools Spelling Bee
Larry Burk, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. A. C. Burk, and Kyle Page, 
i n of Mr. and Mrs. Bentley 
Page, were final winners in the 
spelling bee held last week at 
.test Ward and Junior High 
schools.

The boys will compete in re 
gional contests Saturday, April 
12, at the O. L. Slaton Junior 
High School in Lubbock.

Some 32 students from West 
Ward and 28 from Junior High

competed in the contests
The two best spellers from 

each school were in the final 
round, held last Thursday. They 
included Kathleen Clark, a fifth 
grade student; Page, from !h< 
fourth grade; Steve Ball and 
Burk, both seventh grade stu
dents.

Winners from the contest held 
at the Lubbock school will com
pete in the national spelling bee 
in Washington, D. C.

EXPLORERS— AND MODEL PLANES—
Model Airplanes took the spotlight when 
members of Explorer Post 29. Boy Scouts 
of America, had their booth at the Scout
ing Exposition last week end in Lubbock.

Some 20 planes built by local scouts were 
on exhibit, and the scouts demonstrated 
the buiiding of planes during the exposi
tion. The local scout troop received a Blue
Kibbon for proficiency in the exhibition.

(P hoto by W a  R il s y *

CU3 SCOUT EXHIBIT— Members of Cub 
Scout Pack 128 had Home Safety as their 
theme in the exhibit at the Scouting Ex-

Jaycee-ettes Will 
Install Officers 
A t Banquet

Officers for 1058-59 for the 
Jayceettea will be installed 
at the annual Jaycee banquet 
March 29 at the Slaton Club
house.

Recently elected were Mrs. 
Ted Swanner, president; Mrs 
Don Kendrick, vice president: 
Mrs. Bobby Edmondson, treas
urer; Mrs. Wabber Williams, 
aecretary; Mrs Bennie Moeller, 
and Mrs Glenn Akin, State 
Directors.

The moat recent activity of 
the Jayceettea was the help 
they gave to the Heart Fund 
Drive.

position held Saturday at Lubbock. The 
pack received a Blue Ribbon for profic
iency for their exhibit.

(P hoto by W a  R iuby)

Mr. and Mrs Calvin J. Martin 
spent the week end in Portale», 
New Mexico with Mrs Martin a 

Mr. and Mrs. C. I

Funds for Red Cross Aid in Tornado 
Disasters, Training Programs Here

Groundwork for the 1958 Red 
Croas Fund Drive was being 
laid this week as drive chair
man Don Crow and co-chairman 
Hobart Trim pa worked toward 
completion o( plans.

No quota has been set to date 
for the drive, nor have définit» 
dates been planned

In the South Plaint area last 
year about 1130.000 was spent 
in rehabilitation of 100 families 
whose homes were destroyed by 
tornidoM.

Food, clothing and mainten
ance ssere provided for II fam
ilies, I t  homes were built or 
repaired, furniture eras provided 
for 115 famille», and hospital 
aad medical bills ware paid far

29 families.
Truck load» of clothing, tur 

niture, food, bedding, dishes, 
electric «ppl lances and toys 
were provided for persons dis
abled by the tornado which 
struck Silverton last year 
Twelve carpenters were sent 
by the Lubbock County chapter 
to assist in rebuilding.

The chapter also assisted in 
the rehabilitation of tornado 
victims at Ralls, Olton, Sballa 
water. Littlefield, and Level 
land.

In addition to dlsaatar aid, 
the Red Crom issued «18 certi
ficate» for water and swimming 
safety Fourteen active Inst rue 
ton taught 89 classe» within

Lubbock County.
Throughout the county »omc 

1268 persons were given instruc
tion in first »id at the 48 classes 
taught at various schools. 
Among the groups receiving the 
instruction were Girl Scout lead
er», Farent-Tcacher Assoda- 
tions, and other groups

In order to maintain the train
ing and service programs on a 
level adequate for the needs 
of Lubbock County, an operat
ing fund of $70,987 is needed 
for the fiscal year July 1, 1058- 
Juno 30. 1989

In »peaking of the local Red 
Croat Fund Drive, Crow said 
that plana should be finalised 
by next week.

Baby Contest March 20 Set 
Entry Dates As Paving 
Extended Week Deadline Here

Deadline for entering Kertan 
Studio's Baby Contest has been 
extended one week, to Saturday, 
•lari'll 22, it was announced 
this week.

The ex ension was made be 
cause of adverse weather condi
tions which have prevailed 
since the contest opened.

Children trora 1 month 
through six years are < ligible 
to enter the content.

Further details can be obtain
ed from the studio, phone VA 8- 
2926.

Over 1,300 pe >ple visited the 
schools in Slaton during Public 
Scho' Is We k according to fig 
iiTes released this week by 
school officials.

At the high school 82 per

’Javts, Smith, 
Hatchett File 
fo r  School Board

Three candidates filed for the 
three vacancies on the board of 
trustees tor the Slaton Inde
pendent School District, accord 
ing to Mrs F. A Drewry, school 
district business manager.

Two men presently members 
of the board have filed for re- 
election They include Milton 
Davis and J. C. Smith Jr. Dr 
Don Hatchett has filed for the 
place presently held by Joe S 
Walker Jr. Walker is not a 
candidate for re-election

Election of the trustees is 
scheduled for Saturday, April 
5.

sons registered Junior high had 
152, with West Ward having 
the highest number of visitors,
310 Thirty-eight persons visited
Fast Ward, and 50 visited Evans
School.

A total of 710 persons attend*
id evening programs at the var
ious schools.

Visitors will be welcome at 
any of the schools at anytime, 
a spokesman for the school dis
trict said

Turkey Dinner 
Sponsored by 
Seniors Sunday

Members of the Senior Class 
of Slaton High School will spon
sor a turkey dinner Sunday, 
March 16. at West Ward Cafe
teria Proceeds from the dinner 
will go to the class

Meals will be served from 11 
a m. until 3 p.m. Tickets are 
*125

W eek of Prayer 
Program  Given 
At First Baptist
1 "Faith, Working Through 
Love" was the theme for the 
week in the Annie Armstrong 
Week of Prayer program for 

I Home Missions at the First 
Baptist Church.

Program topic for Monday 
was "Increase Our Faith.” 
given by the W O Harper ( ir 
lie

For Tuesday the program 
topic was "Sons of God,

| Through Faith" and the Cecil 
Circle was in charge.

The Lottie Moon Circle gave 
I the program for Wednesday, 
and it’s title was "Churches 
Established Through Faith."

"Your Faith Groweth Exceed 
ingly" was the program topic 
for Thursday and it v as given 
by the Ann Juds >n Circle.

The program Friday, “Open 
Doors of Faith" was given by 
combined members of the Cir 
c»cs.

Average daily attendance was 
sixteen.

Final day for con’ racting for 
paving is Thursday, March 20, 
according to J. J. Maxey, city 
.secretary. V ie  deadline fur 
receipt of money for the paving I 
to be done this spring was set 
last week by the City Commis | 
sion.

About 12 blocks of paving i 
have been contracted for, with 
curb and gutter work being com 
pie ed on most of that, as well j 
as having the base put down

Arrangements for the paving 
should be made through the 
office of the City Secretary in 
City Hall

Masons Will 
["onor Past 
Masters

Past Masters of Sla’ on Lodge 
1094. AKA AM. will be honored 
at the annual Pari Masters Din
ner at 6 p.m. Thursday, March 
20 at Masonic Hall.

Lodge will be opened at 7:30 
p.m. with degree work in the 
master's degree

Little League 
Meeting Set 
Tuesday Night

Organization of the Slaton 
Little League will be made Tues
day. March 18, when persons 
in crested in the activity will
meet.

Dr. Don Hatchett, president
of the league, has called the 
meeting for 8 p.m. at Slaton 
Junior High School.

Leading Texas Jurist W ill Speak 
Sunday in Delinquency Series

Judge Sarah T. Hughes 
. Speaks Sunday Evening .

One of Texas’ foremost juve
nile authorities will speak at 
First Methodist Church Sunday 
evening, continuing the study 
of "A  Christian Approach to 
Delinquency —  Juvenile and 
Parental."

Judge Sarah T Hughes of 
Dallas will be speaker at the 
worship service, following a 
church wide dinner and panel 
discussion sessions.

Judge Hughes was appointed 
Judge of the 14th District Court 
in 1935. and has been elected 
to that office continuously since 
that time

Known throughout the nation 
for her work in combating juve
nile delinquency. Judge Hughes 
is the author of a scries of arti
cles recently published in The

Slatonite concerning the causes 
and posaible answers to the 
problems facing the youth of to
day.

Topic for the evening's panel 
discussions for adult groups will 
be "What Causes Delinquency." 
The remaining two evenings,
March 23 and 30. will be cen
tered around “ What Can We 
Do About Delinquency in the 
Community?" and “What Can 
We Do About it in the Church?”

Members of the senior Metho
dist Youth Fellowship will dis
cuss How To Live with Par
ents,' and the intermediate MYF 
will discuss "Living With Par
ents."

Mission study will highlight
the junior and primary group 
activities, with the kindergarten 
studying "God’s Helpers."

The family fellowship group 
begins each Sunday evening at 
8 p.m. with the "Dina-a-Mite," 
followed at 6 30 by the «tudy 
groups Evening Worship begins 
at 7:30 p.m.

The series will continue 
through the month of March, 
according to the pastor, the Rev. 
James B. Sharp.

PROUD PRESIDENT— John Fondy, re
ceives trophy from the appreciative 
members of The Slaton Rangers. A  mes
sage was attached to the back of the 
trophy which read in part: "  . . .  To a man

who listens to everyone’s troubles in the 
club, and gives his time and patience 
to each member . . . John Fondy, the 
club wishes to show their appreciation by 
giving you this trophy.”

Thursday, March 13
Hotary Club, noon, clubhouse 

Friday, March 15 
Senior banquet, Fellowship 

Hall, First Baptist Church, 8
p.m.

Top of Texas Youth Fellow
ship, Bible Baptist Church, 7:30 
p.m.

Sunday, March 18
Attend church of your choice 
Family Night, First Methodist 

Church, 8 p.m.
Judge Sarah T. Hughes, First 

Methodist Church, 7:30 p m.
Turkey dinner, West Ward 

Cafeteria, senior class, 12 noon

Tuesday, March 1* 
Directors Chamber of Com- 

, merce. Red Arrow Cafe, 7 p.m. 
B of LFAE, American Legion 

Hall, 2:30 p.m.
Organizational meeting, Little 

League, Junior High, 9 p.m.
Ceasing Events

Jaycee annual banquet, club
house, March 29 

City election, City Hall, April
1

School trustee election. City 
Hall, April 5

-
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WHAT SLOWS BUYING?
Are people not baying new automobiles because they 

have read four or five lines of an interview given to a 
Journalist by some “ prophet of doom and gloom?” Or 
ire  they not buying new cars because they cannot afford 
(hem? Or because they are fearful of the future and of 
not being able to meet future installment payments?

Similarly, why are not more refrigerators being 
bought? Are people listening to glum economists or read
ing technical articles about recession? Or do they have 
Other reasons for sticking it out with the refrigerator 
which they already have?

It is easy for everyone to know why he or she is nr 
is not buying. Merely ask yourself This will serve as the 
best possible test of the charges of “ doom and gloom" as 
far as these are related to consumer purchasing.

The idea that all talk of recession should be silenced 
because it keeps people from buying consumer goods is 
simply not in accord with the facts, Extreme pessimism 
is not justified by what has happened thus far. but it 
is equally true that a head-in the-sand attitude is no help 
at all

AFRAID OF CONCLUSIONS
A friend of ours who deals with young students 

tells us that too many of them today seem like sad intel
lectual sacks to him He describes them as poor boys and 
girls who do not think, but merely believe that they 
think.

They incline, says our friend, toward a mere fetish- 
istic fair-mindedness Assign them a paper on a major 
issue of the current world, he says, and they will assemble 
the major arguments pro and con, state these in language 
which sounds like well worn cliches of newspaper colum 
nists. and then avoid drawing any conclusion.

H ie  pros and cons are set forth, but what does the 
Student think about the question after having studied it” 
He’ll let somebody else think He merely leaves the two 
sides of the question on two sides.

The whole point of thinking is to try to resolve 
a problem by arriving at the mosi warranted and reason 
able conclusion All opinions are not equally valid or 
sound Some are imbecilic; others are sensible All evi
dence is not equally valid Many alleged facts are untrue

Too many of the students of today do not concern 
themselves about this Yet to draw conclusions on the 
basis of the available facts is the very essence of the 
rational process. Not all students are guilty of failing to 
go beyond a mere statement of pros and cons, but this 
particular shoe does fit an alarming number of them

" ' 1 O' .................—
Parents of a 15-year-old boy accused of killing a 

neighbor child wondered where and how their son - went 
wrong ” When that problem can be solved probably 90 
per cent of juvenile delinquency w ill be eliminated

Who says there's no opportunity for old folks' Ted 
Williams, that 3Wyear-old bast'ball player, has just signed 
a $135,000 contract with the Boston Red Sox

We are inclined to berate TV rating systems which 
list our favorite program near the bottom of the score 
sheet.

Too many minds are like rich land never cultivated

A survey taken among 600 Ohio high school students 
jdicated that the average hi -h school boy expects to 
j>end from three to five dollars on an ordinary date 

Time was when a young man who saved two dollars 
could get married— and if he had five he could go off on 
a honeymoon.

Whether we have enough money to go around 
usually depends on just what we mean by around.

(fti)* fclaton jHatonttf
t e x a s  f7 pRESSj1 *ssoct<moii
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“ Now this is the way 1 look 
at that." You will hear these 
words often when a discussion 
of the Bible comes up. I will 
be the first to admit that a 
preacher or Sunday School 
teacher does not have a mo
nopoly on Bible truth and know
ledge The way any of us look 
at a thing means very little if 
it is not backed up by the Scnp 
tures The Bible is, even though 
it is the word of God. a Book 
that must be studied to kno,v 
and understand 

"For the prophecy came not 
in old time by the will of man: 
but holy men of God spake as 
they were moved by the Holy 
Ghost." II Peter 1:21 The Bible 
is the Word of God and is very 
clear in its commands.

Man has a duty and obligation 
to God When He gives a com 
mand in the Scriptures it is not 
up to man to look at that com 
mand anyway except as it is 
given While our country gives 
us the right to freedom of wor 
ship. God | ves us definite

Ranters To Ride 
in S‘ graves Rodeo

The Slaton Rangers will make 
th;s ve-r'i first appearance in 
a full dress parade when they 
journey to Seagraves Thurs- 

v to t ke part in that city’s 
annual rodeo

Vicing in competition with 
tl groups, the Slaton Rangers 
' at v .ar took second place tro- 
oby in the Seagraves parade 

According to the Ranger's 
president, John Fondy. the Ran- 
"er* plan their next meeting 
t’nr the ifrst week in April Thev 
will complete plans for a ride 
and camp trip, in which all 
members and their families 
«01 be included Tentative 
nlans call for the trip to be a 
two dsy affair

The next competition will
likely be in the Lubbock rodeo, 
according to Fondy. but it is 
not yet oficial

commands as, "Thou shalt have 
no other gods before me." Ex 
20 3. Also in Acts 17 30 "And 
the times of this ignorance God 
winked at; but now commandelh 
all men everywhere to repent."

There are some men that will 
take I he Scripture literally when 
it says that the man is to be 
the head of his house He pro 
ceeds to rule it with a rod of 
iron This same one many times 
will settle down with the Sun 
day paper while his wife and 
children go to church If any 
man is going to be :he head of 
the family and do the job as 
he should, he must also take 
the lead in their spiritual life.

God also has commands con
cerning our children Some par
ents say that they will not try 
to influence their children and 
will let them decide what 
church they will go to or, if 
they will go at all or not. How 
much freedom should a child 
have as to whether he will go to 
church or not’  As much free 
dom as he does whether he will 
go to school or not. Or whether 
he will go to the doctor when 
he is sick or not The Scriptures 
tell us to, "Train up a child in 
the way he should go: and when 
he is old, he will not depart 
from it " Prov 22:6. There are 
some that contend that If you 
made a child go to church when 
he is young, it will turn him 
against church when he is old 
cr. That will not be true if you 
do it in the right spirit Also go 
with him Parents make their 
children bathe and keep clean in 
their youth Very few turn out 
to be as Moonbean McSwtne.

There is a place where free
dom stops and indifference and 
carelessness starts. Parents need 
to be as Joshua of old "But 
as for me and my house, we will 
serve the Lord "

Obedience to His Word will 
indeed bring "Strength for the 
week "

Rev H E Summar. pastor
Bible Baptist Churuch

Mrs W 1 Scudder left Thurs
day morning for Seymour where 
she will spend a week with her 
sister. Mrs G B Morris, whs 
is celebrating her 85th birthdiy 
with a party Sunday evening 
Mrs Scudder plans to visit with 
a nephew and friends in Spur 
n route to Seymour, Mrs. John 

Scudder of Grayford. a sister-in- 
law of Mrs. Scudders, plans to 
return home with her for a visit

Or and Mrs Don Hatchett 
and children spent from Thurs
day through Sunday visiting in 
Baytown and Houston with Mrs. 
Hatchett's brother. J L. Pat
terson, and other relatives.

Guests in the hrme of Mr 
George Privet and children 
Sunday were Mrs. Pnvett's bro 
ther, Ragan R ed. Mrs. Reed 
and two children ot Brownfield 
and Mr. Privett’s sister, Mrs 
Gene Enloe, and Mr. Enloe of 
O'Donnell.

Mrs Martin Collins returned 
j Saturday night from Kansas 
| City where she had been visit 
| ing her mother, Mrs Myrtle 
Marlin, for the past two weeks 
She left Tuesday lor AbUane 
to visit with her son, David, 
who is a student at McMurry. 
She will attend the Willson lec
tures while in Abilene.

Mrs. Francis Perry 11  lit  i 
ird spent the e„>k o d in 
Ubuquerque, New tex c > 
here Mrs. Perry a tend'd a 

miscellanous shower given f 
I a  Manlyn Clevenger, bri le 

elect of Mr Perry.

Mrs E E Pressw 1 nd u*r
>n, Le *. o Ab lens > ex 
nd guests o Mrs. P e • J 
Mer, Mrs A. 'I  Mit k Sly 
II visi ed in Lubb.i k .■> i v

U S Naval Acade y was 
established at Annapot a, Md„
-in the tt of an a>t Joned 
army fort.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Cooper 
visited in Midland Sunday in t le 
home of heir son and daughter- 
in law, Mr and Mrs. Wallace 
Cooper and daughter, Cydney.

Slaton Floral
14S5 S. 9th VA M-4214

Flowers Wired A n w h srt

Mrs Bentley Page owner
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S m  u s  fo r  expert repair w ork  on 
tracks, auto«, tractor«, w e ll

d o  w e ld ia f  . • •

*h«rch of God 
v o»th Revival

A youth revival is now in 
progress at the Church of God 
->n Texas A ve . according to the 
Rev F. E Malone, pastor

Th" Rev Sammie O’Toole of 
Levelland began the series of 
services Monday evening and 
will continue through Saturday 
evening. Rev J. G. Thomison 
of Lubbock will he present Sun 
day evening and will continue 
through the conclusion of the 
revival period. Rev Malone 
sad

The public it invited to at
tend the meetings, according 
to the pastor

Church School Attendance I 
Sunday was 1746 in Slaton

Attendance at church schools 
in Slaton Sunday. March 9. 
totaled 174« in the IS churches 
which reported

Churches reporting and their 
attendance was as follows-
First Christian __________  84
Church of God 41
First Methodist____________271
First Baptist ____    422
Church of the Nazarene 70
West view Baptist __________214
First Presbyterian .   79
Grace Lutheran ___     90
Church of Christ _________ 224
First Baptist Mission . . . .  34
Assembly of God _______  36
Renter s'al Hoi meat . 28
Bible Baptist ......   66
Missionary Baptist ______  29
Trinity Evan Methodist . .  38 i

STUPID I
people would never con
sult Browning & Marriott 
Insurance Agency over 
Teague's Drug, but the

S T U D E N T
of the insurance business 
would call on the Brown
ing A Marriott Agency 
always Experience with 
our fine service

T U C I E S
property owners the 
value of having expert 
Insurors on the job and 
everybody agrees that ex
perience la the best

Wandering Willie just “arrived" fat town today. . .  (and a* soon a* the cop finishes read
ing the hinnies Willie is likely to “depart"). . .  but already Willie knows all about what*« 

going on in the city whose hospitality he le momentarily enjoying. You see. Willie read 
the local newspaper before dropping off to sleep. That's not surprising, really, because 

“reading the paper" is something that everyone, e v e ry w h e re , does everyday!

P l a t o n  ^ l a t o n i t *

Oh, honey, this new

F O R D  C U S T O M  3 0 0
is the grandest car! It drives like a dream 

. . .  and it’s so good looking I I want to 
drive this one right home.

Case Is mi m  tka FORD CUSTOM 300 • V» Amrks’i BIGGEST MG-CAR BARGAMI

S L A T O N  M O T O R
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Mr. and Mr* Loyd Huoksbay 
of Lubbock visited R4th Jf.r* 
Huckabay's mother, Mr*. Nettie 
Huckabay, Sunday.

Mr* Ann Hunter had <4 
euests over the week end her 
daughter. Mr* E. H McMilllan, 
and Mr McMillan from Plsln- 
view. ____________

Queen Isabella, Columbu»' 
jmonsor alweya insisted her 
name be beside her husband's 
on public proclamation*

Learn A
Profitable Trade 

in
Six Month*!

State Approved 
Full or Part Time 
Call For Details 
Dave Loyd, M ?r.

Lubbock Barbor Sthool
2844 34th St. SH 4-8837

Jerry Harlan Is
Top Point Apr Boy

Jerry Harlan. *»n of Mr an 
Mrs. Georg» Harlan, was sele-' 
ed as Roy of the Month fo 
February.

Jerry acquired Ids poin* 
through offending regular, c i!' 
ed ant office-1!  meetings, tak 
ing part in degree terem my a 
'he FFA Binquet. president o 
Sunday School cla's, a'tendin 
F th erS in  Ranquet, taking h 
fa h-r to banquet t-venty h ur 
of outside work on the stack 
show, working in the conteniat 
stand, and one hour’s work o 
the b nqi et

T ils  veir Jerry is sentinel I" 
FFA "nd Is quite acive in extra 
curricular ae Ivit es. He is viee 
president of th" sophomor 
class and a member of First 
Baptist Church.

— The Tiger s Cagt

N ’ r’ >- 1 ",r t’ "  e -a •’ ’"in's pv* 
ing ta the United States in 1005
w.rc lu  an.

READY FOR THE RAIN —  When it
comes, a field Ilk « ,his irrigated sor >h tm 
field will be ready to take the moisture 
and make the best possible use of it.
Land s teh a h i-., in cooperation with

Soil Conservation Service, has been con
ditioned for protection against wind 
erosion, and is ready to hold what mois
ture might fall. < Photo courtesy Lubbock 
County Soil Conservation District.)

"SERVICE WHEN NEEDED"
Unlimited Insurance Coverage

We Accept Burial Policies of All Companies 
At Fate Value

W ILLIAM ’S FUNER AL HOME
235 S. 9th VA 8-3535

Announcing
Doctor’ s Telephone 
Exchange Service 

V A  8-4847

If you art unable to locate your physician, call 

the Exchange number listed above.

A O a o j  WAY TO SAVE— Surface ir- toncrcie pipe, water is saved and erosion 
ligation pipe his proved to be a good way is prevented. The surface pipe cuts down 
for farmers to save both in money, on labor and requires less skill for its 
water, and labor. By using the surface use. (Photo courtesy Lubbock County 
pipe in connection with underground Soil Conservation District.)

Soil Conservation District Growing; 
3 0 6 ,3 0 9  Acres Under Agreements

Windbreak Program, 163 miles. 
of underground irrigation pipe 
v.ere installed and 1023 acres 
of land were leveled to conserve j 
both rainfall and irrigation wa 
ter.

Farmers are making better 
use of applying irrigation water 
and to prove this, improvement 
of applying irrigation water was 
done on 15,701 acres for the 
first time last year

Crop Rotation 
These are just a few of the 

many conservation practices ap
plied by conperators last year. 
Others include sizeable acres 
of grass as a part of a croo ro
tation, proper use of rangeland, 
conservation crop rotation, ter
races and waterway develop 
ment

Assisting farmers and ranches 
to apply conservation on the 
land is on'y part of the nro r i-n 
the Lubbock Soil Conservation 
District helps carry out. The 
D’s rict sponsors a local esssv 
writing contest open to a’ l high 
school students; Sril Conserva
tion Wnek and S tuth Pia’ns 
Soil Building We“k in Mav and 
August, each with p-ogra-ns on 
radio, te’evisi m and soe-iot 
newspaper rrticles; programs 
for civic clubs: awards for o,i‘ - 
st mding r-ms-rvat on w-rk h” 
l"g  done hy fo-mers ant b is- 
ness people. Toe chimche d ’ - 
v t" rne Sund’ y e"ch vear to 
observe Soil Stewardship Sin 
day

Sponsor ProTams
Bonks n '"yH  a hit no*- io 

m-k'og 1957 a su"cess hy >eo t- 
ng th<* drive rti’ r'ng Snot' 

P'oins So'! Roi!',:o" W « V 
fiv ic  ctuHs su"h a« the L’ tbbiHt 
Downtown Lions Cub the SI •• 
•on R ttorv a"d Li ms c’ ubs an f 
S’ aton Chambe- or C o n n e r ' 
held special pr'erams to honor 
outstandmg conservation people 
in the District.

Many agriniltiTa! ag'nc—s 
| also as'isted the Soil Consent!» 
•ion District last y"ar such as 
•he Soi' Conservation Service 
Agriculture Conservation and 
Stabilization office, the F.x en 
sion Service and the vocati n 
oericultural teachers in the Dis 
trict.

Space will not permit havinr. 
all of the many organiza ion 
nd p 'op'e who h.ve as-iste 1 

the District in carrying out it > 
work It would have been im 
possible to get as much conser 
vetion work done without their 
help.

Mrs Mattie Dixon and her. Th« Slaton, T«x., Slaton It«
daughter, Mrs. A. L. Warren Thursday, March 13, I fS t  
of Post were in Slaton l*s*, U M  . LATONITX WANT A M
week assisting Mrs. Dixon s 
daughter. Mrs Roy Hodgos, an 1 
her family move from their 
home on 13 h street to their 
present home on 20th street.

Mrs Minnie Ward, her broth 
er, J. W. Hood, and her son 
Glen Ward, and family visited 
Saturday night in Loving on 
New Mexico with Mr. and Mr». 
John Meadows and Sunday in 
Denver City with Mr and Mrs 
Dell Ward and family Mrs Mea 
dows and Mr Ward are Mrs. 
Ward's daughter and s in.

N O T I C E  I
Place Your Subscription« 

and Renewals to the 
Ft. Worth Star-Tolograsis
with your Slaton Agents

Tho Slaton Slatonito

Cal)
VA 8-4201

Y y u r cor will be sofer to drive— it wilt handle easier 
and your trip will be more enjoyable if you let us balanco 
your wheels with our Hunter Balancer.

You'll save money, too, because tire wear is reducad as 
much at 5 0 % — and you'll sove money on front-end
repairs

Our Hunter Wheel Balancer it the fastest and most 
c-curate on the market You can't buy a better balancing
job anywhere

tei us check your wheels, FREE. We can do H in just 3
mi.-.utes Stop in today.

Steady pr U'ess toward a goal 
in any organization or business 
determines its lasting ability. 
The Lubbock County Soil Con

HEY. JOE. HERE'S ANOTHER 
HOUSEWIFE WITH A NEW AUTOMATIC

£i£cm c  Clothes Dryer!

serval im  Dlstr c is no excep
tion and the progress made in
establishing enduring Soil and 
Water Conservation measures 
on the land in 1957 will bear 
this out.

During 1957 91 farmers be
came cooperate* with Iho Dis
trict. To date there are a total 
of 1213 coopéra ors covering 
306.309 acres of land

From this total 355 were ser-

viced and 79b' e-tablished ;t 
least one conservation practice 
on their farm last year 

Practices
These conservation practice1 

included such things as 55,257 
acres of crop residue manage 
ment to help con rol wind and 
water erosion. 37 ’ cres of wind 
breaks were established through 
the Soil Conservation District 
Farmstead A risina Cypress

M AGOUIRK
E L E C T R IC
5th and Murray
4 Blocks Fast of 

Porter Lumber Co 
VA 8-3877

a»**

Auto Show
■uaicitai consta* • u n ic i
M ARC H  2 6 3 0 1 9 5 6

i
Williams Buick Company

155 N. 8th Phone VA 8 -4371

u ic k T u n e c a re

Wilson Oil Company
Wilson. Texas Phone 2251

# Butar»**. Propan* • Phillips 66 G a » , Oil
Commercial, Industrial Greaso» and Battorio»

• Lee Th-es and Tubes • Auto Accessories

A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE FO"* WILSON

CharuesH I
i  T r a d  i n  P o s

rÖAf}GAtHS tfe

%  C a r s ^Tr u œ  s  )o r A H m m  < ,
Phone VA 8-4821 7th A Lynn

C a rrie s  6 passengers ^  p lu s  a fu ll p ic k u p  lo a d !

A

f l

NEW
INTERNATIONAL
TRAVELETTE!

■ Tty the new Travelette toon at

K E N D R IC K

J V ̂ 1

U V-----

e PRIVATE BUSINESSES
Economical transportation Of 
both man and malarial*.

»  FARM FAMILIES 
Handlaa pickup Chora*, 
all paasaneam, tool

fu’t width «atti - 
mlndtd irtarlor 

SatMRfan la »ration a

and Six-tool (rain-tight body haul» 
»II up to on* ton. Mrasurn 90 Inch»» 
lux- from front ol body to rear of tall
ow» *at» to carry itandard pickup too*, 

tccaei (■ full width roar wat. AvailaMa la ftar «fiMl inn

P O N T IA C  C O .

a UTILITY COMPANIES 
Spoetai t-tt utility bo* 
N a »-man rapatr »hop.

a RESORT USE
Forcuaata,

VA M791



Tha Slaton. Tax.. Slatonlta 
Thuraday, March 13, 1958

Mr and Mr« Charles Wild 
from Jayton viaited with Mr 
Wild’» mother, Mrs. Clara 
Lynch, over the week end On 
Sunday they all went to Lub-

I bock for a birthday dinner hon-1 
' oring Homer Wild on his birth j 
day Homer is another of Mrs
Lynch's sons.

Mr. and Mrs Buford C Mar | 
in and family visited Friday 
wi h Mrs Martin's father, O. C. 
Owens, and her brother, Charles
Owens, and family in Littlefield

Mr and Mrs Robert H ig'er of 
Post visi ed in the Virgil Jones

Haliburton Is Named 
Miss Slaton O f 19 5 8

P A IN T , K EM T O N E •—  ’/x  pnce 
S TO R M  W IN D O W  KITS 39c
Ladders 5 ft. $4 .2 2 6 ft.

WE PAY YOU $ 1 .0 0
for your o l í  torch!-

• A N Y  T Y P t .  . . . « « V  i t « * » « «
■ „•ana. K an ten «. “ Tin-Can." AUohol, 
Trapana . . . to w aul the  pun Hate a* Ifcls

■  iSlHI

fiEluOMTlC
P R O P A N E  TORCH K IT
N m i  «M M wt Smorta» a* » « • - * «

Rod,
Reel &  Line

$8 00 Valu* 

ONLY

$ 5.95  w  m
cool Sr«, ta r*« • « « » « *  Me. •tortr««! -art, 
IWMI| «rua* p p .» «H. Tana k«au Att el 
a natta S«. «t tiawi « » m  •««• S W ,  el ha«C 
Up te 2J00* f i  Sale. awpewSle leal t t M a .

I.I..II.I , « t  . . .U H
lati raw trapa-n ...........SI 00 $ * T  8 8

N aw  y a «  pay ani y #

Silverware

T R A Y S
Plastic In Colors

S P E C IA L  LASATER-HOFFMAN OFFF.R N O W !} 9gc Va,u#

NO OLD TO RC H ?
I f  you have no ohl torch, clip  out 
this ad and get th isTorch  k it  fo r . .. m

59c
M ER C U R Y  M A R K  25

20 h.p...... $403.00 fo r ... $325.00

Lasater - Hoffman Hardware
1S7 W Lubbock VA 8*3716

The assembly March 5th wa1 
one of great excitement.

Jack Christian. Rural Electri 
cal Association representative 
p»«liinrH the statistics of th 
REA contest from which Betty 
H it >uit n >as selec ed Mis 
Slaton. REA runner up was 
Dorothy K tchens

Contestants were Shirley K it
ten. daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Ray Kilten. who acted as nar 
rator; June Jonnson. daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Melvin T John
son. who resd a poem and give 
a short 'alk; Linda Smith 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs J. C. 
Smith, who played a selection 
on tt'e piano. "De-p Purple” ; 
Robbie Schooler, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs L. L. Rodgers, wh' 
pinomimed "1 Hear You Knock 
mg" by Cal Storm: Dorothy 
Kitchens, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs P C K tchens. who played 
on the piano, “ 5th Nocturne" 
La Nel'e Heinrich, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs V. P Heinrich 
who p!av»d the sccordian and 
sang with Norma Jean Bednarr 
daught 'r of Mr and Mrs. Walter 
Bednart. and Miss Haliburton 
daugh er of Mr and Mrs. Grady 
Haliburton. who read some o! 
her activities

Each of the contestants were 
dressed in formals.

Mr. Newton. REA manager of 
Lubbock district, presented Mis 
Haliburton with a banner anl 
a $25 check

From here, the honorce wil' 
go to Lubbock. Aoril 26. w’ ier 
she w ill compete for Miss South 
Plains. REA, and later the 
winner from that will compete 
in the state contest which will 
also be held in Lubbock.

During the time the judges 
were making the final decision 
the crowning of the king and 
queen of twrip week was held.

Mike Davis and Laqurtta Polk 
were crowned by two members 
of the student council, Martha 
McCormick and Tommy McClan- 
ahan.

Laque'ta is a sophomore this 
year and a member of the choral 
club. Mike Davis is classified 
as a junior and is a member of 
the student council and band

They received this honor for 
having the most dates during 
twirp week

— The Tiger’s Cage

Mr and Mrs. N. J. Luman 
spent Sunday in Lubbock with 
Mr. Luman's brother Noble and 
family and celebrated Noble 
Luman's birthday with a family 
dinner.

Black Death was the name 
given to the plague which swept 
14th century Europe, taking 
some 25 million lives.

PONTIAC SWEEPS NASCAR 
SAFETY HIGHWAY PASSING TESTS !

D A Y T O N A  M A C H , P IA .

Pontiac again proves it is AMERICA'S NUMBER (T) ROAD CAR 
in the year’s toughest test of safety, handling and performance!

Í

H O U SE W IFE  V IC K I WOOD A N D  H ER  
’69 P O N T IA C  taught men driven a leamon in  
winning the SO m ph . waft patting event. 
The elated M n . Wood reported.” . . . our new 
Pontiac handled and performed like a dream 
t . . to imooth and eaty 1 couldn't believe it" .

Winner of the 30 m.ph. patting event and 
high over-all winner of the iafety teata with h it 
ttondard 4-door Pontiac Catalina, magazine 
oiitn expert Jim  McMichad cracked, ”  I  could 
have told them before the teata atarted—thia '68 
Pontiac it  in a data by itadf ” .

Chance« are you ’ll never be up against 
the precise and exacting demands that 
N A S C A R  put* on teat cars and drivers.

B u t you can put Pontiac through your 
own «va ryd ay  driv ing paces and learn 
w hy test drivers call Pon tiac Am erica’s 
N um ber 1 Road Car.

Y ou ’ll discover that the industry’s 
hottest team o f  engineers has created a 
car so advnnced in basic design that it 
brings with it a totally new kind o f  driving.

G ive  the nod to its Tem pest 395 V-8 
with power trimmed precisely to your 
wish. C om er it, park it, maneuver it to

the point o f  abuse and you marvel at 
your absolute command in every type o f 
driving situation.

C o m e  in — d r iv e  an d  s a f e t y - t e s t  
Am erica ’s Num ber 1 Road Car. Y ou ’ ll 
discover it ’s by far the biggest m oney’s 
worth on the market!

-SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

KENDRICK PONTIAC CO.
1100 5. 9th \  VA 8-4791

PRETTY, AREN'T THEY— The four sen- Maxey, forward; Linda Smith, forward;
iors who played basketball this last season Beth Lowry, guard; and Monty Dickson, 
show off their new jackets which arrived forward These girls have played basket- 
last week. They are left to right Pam ball for four years.

Slaton M en 
In Service

Urmy School 
Names Local 
Girl Sweetheart

Miss Beverly Bland, daughter 
cf Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
Bland. 445 S 4th. Slaton, re
cently received two doxen red 
roses as first place winner in the 
Sweetheart Contest sponsored 
by the Presidio Service Club in 
M nlerey, California.

Her photograph submitted by 
Pvt. Haruld L. Moore, Head
quarters Company. U. S. Army 
Language School, w as voted win
ner by popular ballot of the 
Presidio Service Club members.

Pvt Moore is assigned at the 
Army Language School as ship
ping clerk in the enlisted branch 
of the personnel section.

Miss Bland is a freshman at 
West Texas State College.

Us« Slatonite Want Ads

Whittington’ s 
Open in New 
l  ocation Here

Whittington Grocery is now 
open for business in their new
location at 1205 S. 9th, accord
ing to C. A. Whittington, own
er.

Ten basketa of groceries will 
be given 10 winners in a draw
ing to be held Saturday. With 
each purchase of eight gallons 
of gasoline Saturday, Whitting
tons will give two pounds of 
sugar free.

P. L. Vardy Jr., superinten
dent of the Slaton Public 
Schools, left Saturday for San 
Francisco, Calif., to attend a 
meeting of the American As- 
sociation of School Administra
tors.

He is expected home the lat
ter part of the week.

ON EMERGENCY LEAVE — 
A/2c L. G. Solomon, »on of 
Mrs. George Curtis of Slaton, 
returned to his station over
seas last week after having 
been here on a 10-day emer
gency leave because of the 
death of his mother. Solomon, 
whose home stall n is Kirk
land Air Force Base. Albu
querque, New Mexico, is pre
sently on temporary duty in 
the South Pacific. A graduate 
of Evans School here, Solo
mon has been in service .12 
months, lie expressed apprec
iation to local people who had 
a part in obtaining his emer
gency leave.

ATTEND THE

S t. Patrick’ s Day 
D A N C E

March 17, 1958— 8:30 p.m. 

ST. JOSEPH'S HALL 

Music by

W «st«rn Polka Playboys 

$1.00 —  Admission —  $1.00

Rev and Mrs. Elmer Crab
tree were called to Dallas Mon 
day because of the death of 
Mrs. Crabtree’s brother, Arthur 
Smith Funeral services were 
conducted in Dallas Wednesday. 
Mr. Smith had been critically 
ill for several weeks and the 
Crabtrees had been at his bed
side a few days before his death

Two —  FREE DOOR PRIZES —  Two

1st Prix«— RCA Hi Fi Record Player 

2nd Prix«— Modal 150 Polaroid Land Camara

Sponsorad by Knights of Columbus

IM P E R IA L
A U T O M A T IC

W A S H ER
Ultra-Clean Wash
ing with exclusive 
3-Ring Agitator

Underwater Deter
gent Distributor — 
for water softener- 
too

•  New Automatic Bleach 
and Tint Dispenser di
lutes and dispenses tint 
under water automat
ically

•  Built-in Lint Chaser — 
“sweeps” out lint auto
matically

•  Unimatic Rapidry Spin 
-  removes up to 61% 
more water

•  Built-in Suds Water- 
Saver

•  Illuminated Easy-View 
Control Panel

•  C h o i c e  o f  “Hot,” 
“W a r m ” o r  “C o o l ” 
Wash Water

•  C h o i c e  o f  “W arm ,” 
“Cool” or “Cold” Rinse 
Water

•  2-Cycle Automatic 
Ix>ad Selector

•  Automatic Wash Timer

•  Rust-Resistant P o r c e 
lain Enamel finish in 4 
colors or white

T H O M P S O N
180 Texas

F U R N IT U R E
l>hon« VA 84455
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Licensed Pharmacist On Doty At All Tim ««—  

Coren« L. W «rr«n , Registered Pharmacist 109 S. 9th St.

-W e Give S &  H Green Stamps—  
“Your Rexall Store”

Phone V A  8-3141

teal Estate For Rent
Real Estate For Sale

Nice 3-bedroom home on 16th

A 2-bedroom, close to both
chools.
A 2-bedroom, close to high

chool
5 room, two blocks east of

ity square.
5 room and den on 16th, and

lany others.
2 50-rt lots on 13th at $1250 
We have acreage as well as 

hoice lots on t8th, 19th. 20th 
nd 21st s reets. Call or see us
cfore you buy.
r.L. MEURER or A. W. W ILD
}5 W Lynn, Phone VA 8-3946

,ost and Found
“ Have your prescriptions fill- 

J at Slaton Pharmacy by a 
igistered pharmacist.”

, FOR RENT—Nice 3 room fur- 
1 nished apt. at 325 W Lynn St. 
(Call VA 8-4127 or VA 8-4890 
alter 6. ltc-22

FOR RFNT—3 room furnished 
house located at south end of 
!4th St. Call VA 8-4154. Mrs. 
George Abare. ltc-21

Miscellaneous For Sale
USED COCA COLA boxes and 
meat slicer for aale at Layne 
Plumbing and Electric. 155 N 
8th Phn VA 8-3196 tfc-42
W ILL DO dressmaking at 625 
S 9th St Pho. VA 8-4705

2tp-21

FOR RENT—2 furnished apart
ments. 650 S. 12th. See Mrs. 
J L. Allred. tic-19

FOR RENT—3 room furnished 
apartment at 255 S. 15th street 
Call VA 8-4886 ltc-22

FOR RENT — Floor Sanilers- 
Floor Polishers. Lasater Hoff
man Hardware. tfc-53

TILLIES  FURNITURE uphol
stering offers free estimates 
reasonable prices and guarante 
ed work. Mrs. Fred Perdue, 4551 
W. Scott, phone VA 83760

tfc-4»!

WANTED

TROUBLE IN the poultry 
house? Changeable fall weather 
can cause trouble. Stop it be
fore it starts Use Boost-R-Aid, 
a vitamin and antibiotic formula 
for chickens and turkeys to over
come stress periods. Get it at 
Huser Hatchery, 310 S. 9th Sla
ton Texas. tfc-51

FOR SALE— 14 lots on corner 
3th and Powers Street, old 
church building 34x70 ft. Call 
VA 8-3982 or come by 930 S 
14th. tfc-21

FOR SALE —  3 room stucco 
house, car port, fenced back 
yard; newly decorated inside 
aid out. Loca ed at 1245 S. 
12th. Call VA 8-3836 3tc 22

FOR SALE—Texas Hybrid Seed. 
Go-Devil Knives, Lister Shares, 
Garden Seed, Glad ml a Bulbs 
and fertilizer. Slaton Farm 
Store. tfc-21

NOW BEING built, 2 bed room 
FHA house on pavement. $620 
down including closing cos s. 
Forrest Lumber Company tfc-22

Vcinted
rANTED— Ironing to do in my 
>me. 75c hour. Sewing. Ladies 
esses, am, $2.50. Mrs. G. W. 
ussell, 140 S. 7th. VA 8-4439.

2tc-21

Hrve your prescriptions fill-rd 
TEAGUE DRUG STORE by 

registered pharmacist.

W ILL DO plumbing in my spare 
time. James V. Allred VA 8 4886

ltc-22

W ANTED TO BUY—Discarded 
clothing and household neces
sities. Shoes, boots, radio, 
irons, etc. 125 W. Lyn St.

tfc-18

IRONING WANTED—$1 25 per 
mixed dozen. 110 S. 3rd, Slaton.

ltc-22

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL or 
grade school at home, spare 
time, books furnished, diploma 
awarded Start where you left 
school. Write Columbia School, 
Box 5061, Lubbock, Texas

26tc-47

FOR SALK—sorghum Aiumum 
seed; the perennial Wonder 
grass for grazing, ensilage and 
feed. Good germination and 
purity. H. F. Schilling, 3 mi. 
southwest of Slaton, Pho. VA 8-1 
3029 tic 19

■  I

EARLY GAINS— are cheapest. 
Grow your pigs fast and eco
nomically with Purina Pig Star- 
tena Before weaning and up to 
50 Iba. weight use Purina Pig 
Startena Huser Hatchery, 310 
S. 9th, Slaton. Texas. tfc-51

bedroom house, close to 
schools, 2309-25th St. Lub- 
>ock, lor sale, trade or rent

have nice 2-bedroom house 
n Slaton. I need two 3-bed 
room houses. Listings ap- 
ireciated. Legate Real Es- 
ate.

Legate Reel Estate
Call VA 8-3294 Before 

9 and After 4

WANTED— Local hauling. Joe 
Fondy. Phone VA 8-3653 fte-4
FOR RENT—Nice 1 bedroom For Sale 
unfurnished house. 310 S. 5th.
Contact J. E. McMeekan, 955 
S. 20th. VA 8-4295. ltc-22

FOR RENT 

sew; electric drills 

ilectric senders; floor 

»olisher, by hour or day.

Higglnbetham-Bartlett
Co.

tfc

LET ME IK) your sewing. Rea
sonable prices Mrs. S. M. Bean, 
at Southland Methodist Parson
age. Phone WY 6-2391. ltc-22

M rs .
S h o p p e r-

Do your 
Shopping

litical 
nnouncements
Ire Slatonite has been autho- 
sd to present the names of 

following citizens as candi
es for office, subject to the 
ion of the Democratic Voters 
their Primary Election.

Justice of the Peace, Pre- 
2:

ihn B. Wells (Re-election) 
County Commissioner, Pre- 
t 2:

Beorge Green (Re-election) 
Raymond Gentry

Diatrirt Court Clerk:
tmzy Pieratl (Re-election)

FOR SALE— 1955 Belair 4 door 
station wagon. Beautiful two- j 
toned blue, powerglide, V-81 
engine, radio, heater, power I 
brakes, 23000 actual miles. Will 
trade or sell and finance. Call 
evenings VA 8-4603, Tom Clai
borne, Fenner Tubbs Co.

ltc-22

FOR SALE— 1956 Lone Star 
Clipper boat with 25 hp Johnson 
motor and trailer; complete 
with boat cab. Call VA 8-4808

2tp-21

FOR SALE—Spinet Piano. Re
sponsible party can arrange 
most attractive purchase of fine 
spinet piano. Small monthly 
payments. Write before we send 
truck McFarland Music Co., 
722 W. 3rd, Elk City, Oklahoma

ltp-22

FOR SALE — 1956 Chrysler 
Windsor sedan. White and ca 
nary yellow. Fully equipped 
low mileage and very nice. Call 
Tom Claiborne, VA 8-4603, for 
this and many other nice late 
model cars. ltc-22

FOR SALE—Sorghum Almum 
high quality seed. 20 p r |b 
Weldon Bailey Rt. 1, Wilson, 
or 2 miles south of Union 
Phone Southland, Texas, WY 
6 2696. 6tp-21

FOR SALE—6 inch irrigation 
pump and motor. Priced right. 
B. G. Wied, Wilson, Texas, Box 
35 4tp-20

SI.»on ? • «  S ls ton f»
Thursday, March 13, 1958

F H A  To Present 
Spring Fashions

Everyone is invited to the 
circus, that is “The Circus Pa 
geant," a fashion review spon
sored by the local merchants 
and the Slaton chapter of the 
FHA, March 18, at 7:30 in the 
SHS auditorium.

An array of spring fashions 
will be modeled by members 
of the various homemaking 
classes and FHA girls.

Bill Ball, “ Ringmaster” for 
the event will narra'e the hap 
penings of the night.

The fashions that the girls 
will m: del will be their own 
projects and clothes from the 
following Slaton stores: Webb's, 
Wheeler’s, McWilliams', Rona’s 
and C R. Anthony Co.

Tickets will be sold, the deco
rations carrying out the circus 
theme will be made, and the 
script will be wri'tcn by the 
following group of girls that 
will serve as a committee for the 
show: Pat Schilling. Ophelia 
Bloxom. Ann Haddock. Gail 
Johnson, Lettic Trawcek, Nclda 
Brooks, Suzie Cooper, Kay 
Castleberry ( Jeanett Price, Sue 
Liles. Sara Sue Bickers, Betty 
Johnson. Harriet Perkins, Judy 
Dunn, Gloria Magourick, Linda 
Buxkemper, Delma Tucker and 
Venita Green. All officers and 
all mothers will aid in the pro
ceedings also.

Six girls, Linda Smith, Pam 
Maxey, Ann Haddock. Harriett 
Perkins,, Patsy Pettigrew and 
Venita Green will furnish back 
ground music for the review.

Tickets are 50 cents for adults 
and 25 cents for children and 
can be obtained from any FHA 
member.

— The Tiger's Cage

Prompt Inspection of Vehicles 
Urged by Area D P S  Officials

Out of 425,000 vehicles regis
tered in Region No. 5, only 44 
per cent have visited safety in 
spection s ations and obtained 
their 1958 safety inspection 
stickers, it was announced today 
by Major R. A Crowder, Reg
ional Commander of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety.

“ All registered vehicles in 
Texas must be inspected by 
April 15 and have an inspecti in 
sticker on the windshield,” 
Major Crowder said.

He stated that there will 
be no extension of the April 
15 deadline and advised motor
ist who have not had their cars

inspected to do so now, before 
long lines start forming.

“ In the past, many people 
have waited until the last few 
days of the inspection period 

| to have their vehicles inspected 
and have had to wait in long 
l,nes at inspection stations," 
Major Crowder said. An inspec
tion of the motor number, 
brakes, head lights, tail lamps, 
stop lights, horn, windshield 

j wipers, and mirror will be made 
us part of the inspection as re
quired by law.

According to the records of 
Captain Alan Johnson, of the 
Motor Vehicle Inspection Serv-

ice of the DPS there are 42,000
vehicles registered in Lubbock 
county and only 27,900 or 66% 
of the vehicles have been in
spected to date.

Captain Johnson had the same 
advice for motorist as did Major 
Crowder. He stated “ By having 
your vehicle inspected today, 
you will be driving a safer ve
hicle.”

Johnson suggested that all 
motorist check their vehicle and 
see if they have a current in
spection sticker on the wind
shield and if not to have their 
vehicle inspected today in order 
to avoid the last minute rush.

S L A T O N

FOR SALE— Used Living 
Room Suite, Refrigerators 
Gas Stoves and other 
good used furniture.

Thompson Furnituro 
160 Texas Ph. VA 6-4455

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

S K A TIN G  IS FU N !
Opon Thursday and Friday 

Nights 7:00 til 9 30 
Saturday Night 7:00 til 10:00 

Spocial Ratos For S. S. Parties, Scouts, etc.

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

W E A V E R  R O L L E R  RINK
Post Highway VA 8-4782

For Sale
lew B. V. 2 bedroom 
ith large den on 21st St.

| rooms and bath on East 
inhandle, $1500. down 
ayment.

A. with 5 room house, 
djoining city on north.

Ife represent the Jeffer- 
[>n Standard Life Insur- 
tice Co. on residential 
}ans, see us if you need 
Be.

[HICKMAN A NEILL

In s u r a n c e  a o e n c y

Phone VA  8-3306

SletonRe Went A4«

DO YOU N E E D
A

R EM O D E LIN G  LOAN? 
P A IN T E R  OR C A R P EN T ER ?

Storm Doors and Windows?
It You Need Any Of These— You Need Usl

S LA T O N  L U M B E R  CO .
PITTSBURGH PAINTS |

Dial VA 8-4329

FOR SALE— 160 A. irrigated. 
10 in. well, 63 A cotton; 640 A 
dry land, 220 A. cotton, $75 per 
acre Howard Carlson, office 
with E. G. Richardson Agency, 
2317 34th St., Lubbock, Texas.

tfc 16

FOR SALE— my home. 14 acre«. 
6 room house, bath and base
ment; one mile north on Golf 
Course Road. Call VA 8-4415, 
Mrs. W. L. Holloman. tfc-13

FOR SALE or trade for equity 
in three bedroom home— Two 
bedroom home at 845 S. 15th. 
Excellent condition. On pave
ment. Brewer Insurance Agency, 
139 S. 9th St. tfc-6

FOR SALE—5 room modern 
house, 2 blocks of high school 
on pavement, corner lot, fenced, 
washer connection. Call VA 8- 

ttc lb

FOR SALE—4 room house; 9 
new bed room suites, 5 new 
divans, 3 new dinette tables. 
Will sell on time at reasonable 
price. A. E. Whitehead Office 
phone VA 8-3661; residence 
phone VA 8-3479. tfc-15

FOR S/.LE^ Home ”ail73(T"w  
Lubbock St. Two bedrooms and 
den, located on pavement and 
few blocks from grade school 
and high school. Brewer Insur
ance, 139 S. 9th St. tfc 7

FOR SALE — Gallon sizes of 
Floor Finishes and Polishes 
Lasater-Hoffman Hardware

tfc 53

FOR SALE—Go-Devil knives, 
lister shares, garden seed, Glad 

, iola bulbs and fertilizer. Slaton 
Farm Store. tfc-21

Washington Irving, creator of 
Rip Van Winkle, was at one 
time U.S. minister to Spain.

Ivory has been a favorite ma
terial for art work since earliest 
times.

DON’ T  MISS 
T H E  B O AT!

The Poultry Profit 

Boat, That Is . . .

Poultry cutbacks this spring should bring substantially better 

egg prices this fall and winter. Every indication points to the fact 

that baby chicks are the farmers best livestock buy this spring 

for better profits this fall.

Buy DeKALB Chicks Now

H U S ER  H A T C H E R Y
310 S. 9th VA 8-3656

. ■ . V . V . V . ' . ' . V . V / W

Slaton Lodge No. 1094 
AF & AM
Stated Meetings 2nd 
and 4th Thursday
Nights in E ach  
Month,

7:30 p.m.
J. E Hammett, W M 
W. T  Brown, Sec’y

FIGURE IT 
OUT FOR 
YOURSELF!
Insurance Coverage Fori

1 —  Your Home
2 — Your Household Contents
3 —  Your Personal Property

PLUS
4 —  Personal Liability
5 — Additional Living Expense
6 — Rental Value

The Result?

O N E  te rrific  poFicy with 
savings up to 20%  . .  .

T H E  H O M E O W N E R S  P O LIC Y  

Ask us for details today!

B R EW ER
Insurance 

Agency
139 So. 9th 

Phone V A  8-3241

Have your prescriptlona filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE b» 
a registered pharmacist.

If you can afford 
any new car 
you can afford a Buick 
with award-winning 
Air-Cooled
Aluminum Brake

«100% improvement over ^ 
conventional Detroit t w ^

D E A L ’ S M A C H IN E SHOP
SLATON, TEXAS

W E SPECIALIZE
IN DOING WHATEVER YOU HAVE TO DO. 

WE HAVE THE EQUIPMENT AND THE KNOW 
HOW

WE DON’T  CLAIM TO DO GOOD WORK CHEAP. 
WE DO PROMISE TO DO SATISFACTORY WORK, 

AT  A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY.

Com e In and try 
the year*« greatest safety advance I

v  *•***£*••

•Aluminum front brake« «tondort on Cmrurr, Surat, Soaomaztoi 71 
end I im ito , optlonol at «tight extra co«t on the Skcial.

S E E  Y O U R  L O C A L  A U T H O R IZ E D  B U IC K  D E A L E R

BIO ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU 
SMALL ENOUGH TO APPRECIATE YOU Williams Buick Co.

Ph. VA •- 4307 Res. VA 1-4114 VA 8-4371 SLATON 8th and W. Lynn

1
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Taken from the file« of The i 

Slat >nit* dated March 1. 1957
Outstanding Citisen Award 

fur 1950 was pesented to Elbert 
Wilson at the annual Chamber 
of Commerce banquet Monday 
night Wilson was cited for 
unselfish service to the citizens 
of Slatjn (trough hia work with 
the Eire Department as "the 
type who doesn't lean toward 
recognition for work he does 
He does It simply because it 
needs doing "

Mrs A L Brannon was nam 
ed Slaton s Woman of the Year, 
an award sponsored by the 
Athenian Study Club Her award 
was based on her work with 
the Mexican Mission, her home 
making and her religious work

Directors named by hallo's 
cast at the Chamber of Com 
merce banquet Monday included 
M. G Davis. Dr Don Hatchett, 
John Schmidt and Ted Swanner 
They will serve for a three year 
term

Members of the Slaton Junior 
Chamber of Commerce named 
new officers at an election held 
Tuesday night. John Schmidt 
was named president, succeed 
mg Wdfred Kit en. D. W Wals
ton Jr was named first vice 
president Otis Rogers, second 
vice pre ident: Glen Akin, sec
retary and Ted Swanner, treas 
urer

Six Sunday evenings of Christ 
ian Kell wship. Christian Fun 
and Christian Worship begin at 
6 p m. Sunday when the Fam 
ily Nig*'! Fellowships get under 
way at First Methodist Church

Mrs E. L Norris has been 
aelee ed for honorary member 
ship in the Texas Association 
of Future Homemakers o‘ 
America. She will be one of 
three women from Area I who 
will be recognized at the Area 
meeting in Amarillo Saturday. 
March 2

Little Miss Jane Webb cele 
brated her fourth birthday with 
a party at her home last Satur 
day Guests arrived at 11 30 and 
were served a luncheon from 
small quartet tables

In a double rtng ceremony 
read Saturday morning in the 
First Baptist Church in Porta- 
les. New Mexico, Miss Helen 
Louise Robinson became the 
bride of Haden Walter Jones. 
Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs E. D Robison of Sla 
ton snd Mr and Mrs J. O Jones

in a recent campus election. 
Miss Algerita Clark became 

the bride of James Richard 
Turner in a ceremony perform- 
td by the Rev. W F Toles a’ 
the Church of God at high no >n 

About 50 members of the Sla
ton chap er of Future Home 
makers of America will leav“ 
Friday for Amarillo for the 
annual meet.ng of Area 1. Helen 
Anne Norris is president of 
Area I.

Taken from the files of The 
Slatoeite dated Msrck 13. 1933

for a year Accompanied by Mrs 
Dudley Berry snd Mrs Elects 
Wiliams, Mrs Hanna left Thurs 
day night for California where
she will mee her son.

Mr snd Mrs. A S Ysnde1 
are announcing the marriag* 
of their daughter, Scharlene 
to O D. Morris, son of Mr and 
Mrs W A Morris on January 
10. at Hobbs. New Mexico.

of
Buddy Sexton, son of Mr and

Mrs F B Sexton of Slaton, 
has been named All-Tarleton 
Boy a’ Tarleton State College. 
Stephenville for 1951157 Sexton 
was selected by popular vote 
of the Tarlet m student body

The rain that fell in the Sla
ton area this week was not by 
many means enough to insure 
a crop, but it was enough to 
raise the hope that springs 
eternal and to s’art the farmers 
dreaming snd planning

There will be no Frontier 
Day in Slaton this year That 
was the decision voted Tuesday 
night at a meeting of the d - 
rectors of the Board of Cits 
Development and Chamber o 
Commerce.

Miss Luna Lee Bain, bnd - 
elect of W’avne Huddleston, was 
honored with a shower Friday 
evening at the clubhouse.

Miss Ruth S arr Dallas 
daughter of Mr and Mrs H G 
Starr. Forsan. and Sgt Billy 
G. Greer, son of Mrs. Tom 
McCain, were married March 
7. at 10 o'clock in the morn 
ing at the home of the bride 
groom's mother Rev J. T Bold 
ing, pastor of First Baptist 
Church, officiated at the double 
ring ceremony.

The Caldwell family held a 
reunion at the Slaton clubhouse 
Sunday. The menu was a turkey 
dinner wi'h all the trimmings

Mr and Mrs Hirold Wilson 
and Miss Rona Schramm recent 
ly returned from an eighteen 
day visit to Florida with Mrs. 
Pauline Burns of Fort Lauder 
dale. During their stay Mrs. 
Wilson and Miss Schramm flew 
to Nassau

Total visitation in Slaton 
schools during Public Schools 
Week. March IT. was 986 ac 
cording to a report from Lee 
Vardy

Slaton Rotarians last week 
voted $112 50 toward sending a 
deserving Slaton Boy Scout to 
the Third National Boy Scout 
Jamboree to be held in mid 
June near Santa Ana. California

The Slaton Tigers plsced R 
A Thompson on the District 6 
AA boys' basketball team snd 
Ova Sue “ Red" Wilson on the 
all-district girls’ team in selec 
tiotu anounced Friday after a 
district meeting held at Floyda 
da.

Among the post war improve 
ments in business operation 
one of far reaching value tc 
the services of the Slaton Stein 
Laundry and Dry Cleaners is 
the new and improved flat work 
ironer that has doubled thei 
capacity and enable* them to 
give much better flat work iron 
ing service

Mrs L W Smith Jr talked 
for almost an hour Sunday over 
short wave radio to her mother. 
Mrs R C. Parkhouse. in Lon 
don. England The visit was 
made possible through the' 
courtesy of Mike Sanders 
W5LVQ and Mr. Allen. G81G, 
in London.

H a p p x ¿¿infida)
March 16 Robe t Huser. 
Match 17 Mr». C K Warder 

Hugo Moaser. Mrs O. O. Crow, 
Lynn Dod on, Linda D dson 
Y’enlvn Smith

March 18 J R Brush Mrs 
Raymond Gent y C. V Brake
Mrs L L Duckett Mrs Jay 
McSween John Craig Davidson 
F S Kahlich, Wyman Kichcy 

Ma-ch 19 Miry Miller. F.: 
n e t  Wiley. Mrs Jeff Cus'er 
Mrs C Whitt ngt >n. Melvin 
Waller. Mrs. Leonard F.h ler Jr.

March 20 Mrs C E. McCoy. 
Charlie Walton. Cathy King.

Mrs Cecil Long had the mis
fortune to receive a brok-n arm

w hen she slipp d an i fell on the 
iey sidewa k la‘ t Thursdsy alter-

Bagworms on Increase-Extra 
Cantion Urged with Shrubs

Shrubbery around your house 
may well take a bea ing thi- 
summer from the common big
worm. Dr. Donald Ashdown 
Texas Tech professor of horti
culture. predicts.

Tne b gw rin population ha 
bern bui'ding up the past few 
years, Ashdown said He point
ed to the abundant evidence o 
the little spindle or bobbin- 
shaped cocoon bags hanging on 
tips of bare branches thi 
winter

Damage to the phnt result 
from the worm eat ng t n 
leaves Much damage is a lrc il 
done by the time the horn 
owner notices the thinnin; f>l

Ma ch 21: Mary Watnn. Mr 
Gerald Meador, Gaylon Porseh 
D nnie Marsh.

March 22 M. L A bern » bv 
Mrs Bruce Bridges. Judg
Smith, Mrs Daney Hnlt

age. Ashdown stated.
He suggested that the best

protection for the trees and 
»1 rubs is a close watch for the 
email brown worm which begins 
to hatch about May 10 W.ien 
the first to hatch get about as 
long as a ma ch head then spray 
the plants.

Early steps to pro ect shrub 
hery may be taken now by pull
ing the bags off the branches 
and burning them. Ashdown 
said that spraying too early may 
be ineffective because of spring 
rains. But in any case it is bes

i oray before the worm ma 
tures.

perch near his abode.
If  the bird takes off before 

the worm completes his inspec
tion he get a free ride to an
other tree, perhape many miles 
distant.

Th« Slaton, To*.. Slat*. 
Thursday, March 13, TJ

The bagworm Is found 
throughout the Southwest.

Thyridopteryx emphemerae- 
formis is the formal name for
this little pest More informs 
tion about control of the bag- 
worm may be obtained from the 
local County Agent's office.

Mrs. Lottie Cook of San 
gelo was a guest in the 
of her daughter, Mrs 
Ross, Rev. Ross and chili 
last week

Usa Slatonita Want Ada

lofe Insurance
Annuiti

PHIL BREWER 
American United 

Life Insurance Co
139 S 9th Hiato

The bagworm cann >t spread 
vithout help. Hi chhiking is one 
of the favorite tricks of this 

ttle mu h As a sma'l larva 
hunting adventure—but mostly 
food—he may climb aboard 

h»n ever a bird happens t i

BIGGS &  SON M A C H IN E  SHI
Dial VA 8-3621 USO S. 9th

PORTABLE WELDING AND WINCH WORK

For Business In My New Location 1205 S. 9th

D O N 'T  FO R G ET  T H E  D R A W IN G
T E N  B A S K E T S  O F G R O C ER IES  W IL L  B E  G IV EN  T E N  L U C K Y  W INNERS 

lbs. O F  SUGAR F R E E  W ITH E A C H  8 G A LLO N S  O F  GAS SO LO  -  S A T U R O A Y  O N LY

FIRST 
ATTEND 
Christian 
Church 
E. Pan
handle 

»curry A 7

Takes Iran Ike file« d  The 
SLtonile dated March 12. 194*

t lauii<- •> -
Minister 

Rihle s, h >**1 9 1
Worship Service«
19:5« "It Ye Vbide In M 
7 p.m. •'I.jb- rerv tor C.«*d"

University of Colorado coed 
- Alma Kitten of Slaton, Texas, 
was honored this week for 
achieving a icholavtic average o t  
23 or better at the quarterly 
scholarship dinner given in the 
Women's Residence Halls.

Mrs. Bevis Hanna received a 
cable from her son T 4 Bevis 
A Hanna Jr . on February 24, 
that he was leaving for the 
states February 28. after having 
been stationed at Seoul. Korea.

&  WHITE S W A N
S p r i n g t i m e

S h i n d i g

f a s * -  '

SHOP THIS WEEK AT 

WHITTINGTON'S GROCERY AND 

SAVE ON THESE SPECIALS

Grayson's, Quartered

O L E O , lb.......................19c

"Ledy, you'll have to pay full lere for that boy, 
he must be over 12.'' ''How can be be over 12 when 
I've only been married 10 years." "Lady, I collect 
fares, not confessions."

1957 SUPER OLDS, 4 Door, Power Steering, Pow
er Brakes, Radio, Heater, Hydromatic, Tinted 
Glass, Factory Air Conditioning, Local One Owner 
Car. PRICE *2,695 00

1955 98 4 DOOR OLDS, Radio, Heater, Hydromatic, 
Tinted Glass, Power Steering, Power Brakes, Fac
tory Air Conditioning, New Tires, Local One Own
er Car, Nice. PRICE ..... *1.695.00

r a n
£ «k m * .a

Prices Good Thursday, Friday and Saturday

C O F F E E White 

Swan 

lb. Can 79c
T IS S U E  -  25c
PEACHES White Swan 

Fancy 

Sliced 303 19c
T U N A Van Camp 

Regular 

25c Siie 19c

White Swan, Strawberry, Peach or Apricot, 18 oz. Jar

P R E S E R V E S  ...................................................
White Swan, 2 No. 2 cans

T O M A T O  J U I C E .........................................
White Swan, No. 1 Can

A S P A R A G U S ......................................................23c
White Swan, 303 can

W H O LE B E A N S .............................................. 25c
Wapco Crushed, 303 can

P I N E A P P L E ..........................................................19c
White Swan, Hot Kosher Garlic, 22 oz.

P I C K L E S ............................................................... 29c
Robin Hood Flour 

’ 1.00
White Swan, No. 2

HOM INY 19c
White Swan, No. 303

10 lbs.

I f  n i l l T  « r  Plu* Deposit on Bottles

K R A U T  15c 12 C O K ES  .... 39c
'9 * i

55 SUPER OLDS, 4 Door, Radio, Heater, Hydra 
metic. Tinted Glass, Power Brakes, White Wall 
Tires. PRICE *1.295 00

1954 PICK UP, FORD Vi Ton, V-8, Nice.
PRICE *59500

1953 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN 8. 4 Door, Radio. Heat, 
ar, Hydromatic. PRICE *450.00

52 HUDSON Hornet, A ir Conditioned.
PRICE *395.00

MAVIS M O T O R  COM PANY

B E LL M E L L 0 R IN E
Thurs., Friday and Saturday Vi gal.

39c
i

CATSUP White

Swan

Fancy 14 oz. 17c
Mrs. Tucker's, 3 lb. ctn. Whit# Swan, 21 oz.

S H O R TEN IN G  79c Apple Butter ..25c

B A N A N A S
Largo
C. A. 
lb....... 10c

Fresh Bunch Each

ONIONS
Large Bunch, Each

5c R A D I S H E S ...... 5c

W HITTINGTON GROCERY
Phone 

Valley 8-4554 
Milton Davla

1205 South 9th Street Rhone Valley 9-7101
F R E E  COCA C O L A S  FO R  E V E R Y O N E  ON S A T U R D A Y

T
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ORK

»■•r Miy> r a
L and Mr. E W. H > »  >"d 
of their grandchildren via-

Lockney iMt week end 
Mr. Him’»  »i.ter, Mr*.
Pruitt, »nd family.

and Mr. Jim Hamilton 
■ (he week end in San An- 
[v.ith Mr*. Hamilton’»  par- 
fa Mr. and Mr* Jfmmie

r. J. W. BeM e Jr. 

OPTOMiTHIST

Office Hour* 9-5 

Phone VA 8-3766 

115 South Ninth

Slaton. Texas

Youth Fellowship 
Meeting A t  Bible 
Baptist Friday

Top of Texas Youth Fellow
ship will meet the Bible Baptist 
Church Friday, March 14. at 
7:30 p.m. Representatives from 
churches in Lubbock, Plain- 
view, Littlefield, Muleshoe and 
Slaton are expected to attend.

Rev. Tommy Meers, a young 
miniater, associate pastor of 
Central Baptist Church of Ami- 
rillo, will bis the speaker for the 
occasion Don Burrows of Sla
ton la president of the Fellow
ship.

"Young and old alike are in
vited to attend the meeting." 
says Rev. H. E. Summar, pastor 
of the church.

S , T  A T E  C A P I T A L

H iq h liq h k  

“S id e lig h ts
b i j  V o rn  S a n fo rd

■encea inV W ^ I IXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

Mrs H. T. Hord visited in 
Clovis last Monday and Tuesday 
with her sisters, Mrs J. H. 
Westbrook and Mrs. Bob Skeen

Renew Your Flooring
DO IT YOURSELF OR CON
TACT A CONTRACTOR. . .  
HUT ORIIKR YOUR MA

TERIALS FROM US!

We handle only the finest 
flooring of each type in each 
price range. We give you the 
honest facts about all types. 
Come in now. Delivery.

FREE ESTIMATES

; -  L
1UMBI

A l'STIN, Tex :( lie’s fiscal 
cupboard is bare at the m <nu'n 
By the end of the month it'll
«.iJoauly oe about $20,000,000 
sh rt, says State Treasurer Jesse 
James.

Texas' treasury has been run
ning in the red during spring 
months for several years. Situ- 
'*i >n corrects itself sometime 
after April when sizeable state 
t^x payments come in. For more 
than a decade the state has 
come out solidly in the black | 
by the end of each fiscal period 1

This year Treasurer James 
predicts incoming revenue will 
wipe out the deficit by May or 
June

But there's a difference this 
] year, lagging oil revenue have 
choked off a sizeable hunk of 

I expected tax income. Comp- 
i troller Robert S. Calvert, the 
state's official income estimator, 

j sees another—and worse— defi-, 
cit by next fall. By the end of j 

1 the present budget period in 
| August. 1959. he estima'es the 
state will have spent $32.000,000 
“ on the cuff."

This estimate holds even if 
; oil production picks up within 
! the next few months.

Meanwhile, state banks arc 
; still cashing the state’s warrants 
j and holding them until the 
state gets money in to pay 
them.

! A PENNY SAVED— With an 
eye on the state's depleted col
ters, the i.egtsla ive Budget

Board is asking state depart
ments to look for ways to pare 
expenses.

Board's letter calls on depart
ment heads to "review . . . each 
activity in your organization 
to determine if there is any
thing that can be eliminated 
with jut detriment to the citi
zens of Texas.”
DEFENSE NEED CITED— It 
won’t be just Texas that will 
suffer if oil importing continues, 
says Railroad Commission Chair
man Olin Culberson.

In an Austin speech to mem
bers of Texas Service Stations 
Associated, Culberson took the 
usual swat at imports for drain
ing some $1,000,000 a day from 
Texas economy.

But above this, he said, is the 
danger to national security of 
the domestic oil industry if 
strangled and the country be
comes dependent on oil fields 
"half a world away.”

“ It ’s suicidal,” said Culber
son.

lie doesn’t see prospect of 
cheaper gasoline from imports, 
said the Railroad Commissioner. 
Europeans, who get all their 
oil from the Middle East, pay 
from 80 cents to $1.10 per gal 
Ion, he said.
NO TREND YET -Texas Em 
ployment Commissions latest 
report showed a slight drop in 
number of jobless—from 79,- 
oi><s to 79,079.

But the change was not 
enough to indicate a “ turning

THIS
is the world's fin est gasoline • • •

point,” 'he hoped-for spring up
swing in j >b act vit es 

TEC's figures include only
(hose uneii-n'oyef persons c )V- 
ered by unemployment insur- 
nce

DIFFERENCE IN VIEW T x 
as Supreme Court is consider
ing :he a-gumonts of rival 
gr ups of optometrists who 
don’t see eye to eye on adver
tí« ing.

One group, associated with 
Texas Sta e Op'ieal, contends a 
law passed by the last Legis 
lature prohibits eye class ad- 
vertistmen's mentioning price 
Opponents from Lee Opt1 eat de j 
obre the section of the law 
limiting advertising is uncon-: 
sti uti nal S ' t  ise it wasn t 
mentioned in the caption of the 
bill.

Suit is part of a long history 
of legal maneuvering between 
competing optometry firms. 
LOAN STUDY SET- Small loan 
atudy group of the Legislative | 
Council will hold a series of j 
fact-finding hearings over the 
state. First will be April 4 in 
Houston

Numerous organizations and 
officials have, for some years, 
called for an overhaul of loan 
laws, charging that small bor
rowers have been exploited 
State Junior Bar of Texas set 
the "loan shark problem" as its 
principal target at its recent 
meeting in Austin.

Sen. Abraham Kazen, chair
man of the study committee, 
said any interested person with 
information or recommenda 
tions is invited to appear be 
fore the committee.
ANNUAL SESSIONS URGED— 
House Sp aker Waggoner Car« 
of Lubbock wants Texas voters 
to approve a proposed constitu
tional amendment to provide 
annual sessions of the Legisla- 

1 ture,
Carr Is campaigning over the 

state for re-election to ;he speak 
ership. Voter approval of annual 
sessions also is being urged.

Budgeting on an annual basis 
would be much more business
like and efficient, he said, than 
on the present twoyear plan 
SALARY SQUABBLE FLARES 
- -Flans to supplement the $15,- 
000 salary to get a qualified ex- 
ecu ive director for the state 
hospitals and special schools 
has bumped into a lawmaker’s 
indignation.

Sen. William S Fry of Vic
toria said the supplement would 
violate the appropriation bill 
he helped to write. He said the 
$15,000 salary was purposely set 
below that of several other staff 
members to reflect that the ex
ecutive director was "serving" 
and not "over" the higher paid 
staff members.

Six applicants for one of the 
higher paid jobs reportedly 
turned it down because of the 
"unworkable" situation.
T A IN T  THAT TAINTED — 
No point in throwing away mon- 

| ey, says the GOP, even it it's 
"tainted" oil money.

Texas Republican State Com
mittee, meeting in Austin, 
voted to use $100,000 raised by 
National Committeeman Jack 
Porter for its state budget. Na
tional GOP wouldn’t touch the 
money after Eastern newspap 
ers headlined Porter’s fund
seeking letter which reminded 
Texas oil and gas men they 
needed GOP support to pass the 
natural gas bill.

State committee gave Porter

a vote of confidence in a reso
lution saying that New Dealers 
had distorted his intent 
SHORT SNORTS—Texan»' driv
ing habits seem to have improv
ed thus far in 1958. Reports (not 
final) from the Department of 
Public Safety for the first nine 
weeks of '58 show a traffic 
death toll of 267 compared to 
319 for the same period last 
year . . . Almost twice as many 
oegrees are a*arde.l in teach
er education than in any other 
field in Texas state colleges 
and universities Business ad
ministration, liberal arts, en 
gineering, science follow in that 
order. Listing is by the Com
mission on Higher Education 
. . . State revenue collec ions 
from liquor sales dropped $300,- 
000 in January below collections 
for the camparable month a year 
ago, Liquor Control Board fig
ures show. January collections 
this year totaled $2,201,306 . .
Governor Daniel, as hard-beset 
as any Texan in this year of 
flu sieges, took to his bed for 
the third time. Members of the 
governor’s family also have had 
the flu.

The International Date Line 
is an imaginary north-south line 
through the middle of the Pari 
fic Ocean.

We$t Texas A rto  Show Boasts
$2 Million in M U

Col. and Mrs. Jackson Find
ley of Tacoma. Washington 
came last week for a visit with 
Col Findley's aunt, Mrs. B A ! 
Hanna, and family. They all 
went to Lovington, New Mexi 
co over the week end and visit
ed with Mrs Hanna's sister, Mrs 
L. H Chambers and family The 
Findleys have spent the past 
three years in Alaska.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Burress 
and family from Abernathy 
were week end guests in the 
home of Mr Burress' sister, Mrs 
Glenavion Hill, Mr Hill and
family.

Mr. and Mrs J B. Hinson 
from Hobbs, New Mexico, spent 
Saturday with Mr Hinson's
mother, Mrs. Martha Hinson.

Miss Lois Ann Kendrick, a 
student at Wayland College in 
Plainview spent the week end
with her sister, Mrs. Bill Mc
Cray.

More than $2 million in equip
ment will be on display for 
those who attend the second 
annual West Texas-National
Automobile Show at the Lub
bock Municipal Coliaeum March
2630.

Planned for the show is na
tionally known entertainment, 
a complete showing of automo
biles, including the latest ex
perimental cars from major 
automobile manufacturers and 
a complete display of acces
sories

Pee Wee Hunt's famous Dixie
land jazz “Twelfth Street Rag 
Band" will provide entertain
ment twice daily during the 
show's run.

Show tickets are being sold 
by the Texas Tech Red Raider 
Club, which will receive all 
profits for use in its athletic 
scholarship fund

The tickets, at $1 for adults 
and 50 cents for children under 
12, will be available at the show
rooms of most West Texas and 
Eastern New Mexico dealers.

Uta Slatonite Want Ads

Esso E x t r a

r  ^  io .d i p « . n

it will make you proud o f  your car's performance
• a

I f  you’re not already a Golden Esso Extra 

user, you can improve the performance of your 

car by changing to this magnificent motor fuel.

Golden Esso Extra leads all other gasolines 

in qu a lity . It  has h ighest octane ra ting. I t  

develops maximum power for maximum per

formance— in traffic and on the highway. It gives

quickest starting and warm-up. And users say 

it delivers more miles to the gallon.

It’s a better gasoline than "premium,” a 

better gasoline than “ super-premium.”  By every 

standard. Golden Esso Extra gives you more 

performance value for your money.

Fill up under your neighbor’s Humble sign.

» « !• lO U N M l
i Intra, world t finest gosoitne 

> latra. No. I  "premium" in Team
m o f

HUMBLE

World’e finest /
NUMMI Od 4 
■STIMINO 00k

/ a \

How to Make a
CHECKING AC C O U N T

W O R K  F O R  Y O U  A T

IN C O M E T A X  TIM E
W H EN  YO U  P A Y  BY CHECK, Y O U  H A V E  A  

PERM ANENT RECORD OF T H A T  EXPENSE. BUT  
YO U  CAN  M A K E  YO U R  CHECKING  A C C O U N T  
DO MORE.

Every time you write a check that is deductable 
from your income, make a “D ” (deductable or a “T ” 
tax) on the stub.

Then you have a quick reference when it’s time 
to figure your income tax!

Citizens State Bank
100 W. Garza VA 8-4545

The power news you never thought could happen 
has happened. Here are engine* that give you 
more power, yet nip_never gu lp_their gasoline.

The nooret ie the revolutionary new Cool-Power 
design o f Mercury’s new Marauder V-8’a. They 
cut power-wasting heat and friction. And they are 
teamed with new high-economy rear axles.

You get a 312-hp Marauder in Monterey», 330 
in Montciairs. 360 in Park Lane*.

Mercury makes more style news, too, with 
Clean lin e Modern Styling. Mercury gives you 
more comfort—it’« the biggest, roomiest car in its 
field. The Big M gentles you along with a ride so 
smooth you’ll wonder why it doesn’t cost a thou
sand dollar* mors.

Now stop In. Be a ms sad at how little it coots 
to own a Mercury!

Dost Mias the Big Television Hit, “THE ED SULLIVAN SHOW," Sunday Evening, 7:00 to 8:00, Station KDUB-TV, Channel IS

S L A T O N  M O T O R  C O .
ISO W. Lynn VA

Jll
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t> $ to P  ihoppinq
Our volume buying . . .  for every department 

in our store . . . makes it possible for you to buy 
food and household needs at the very lowest prices.

Make one trip do the job, too. Get drugs and 
household needs along with your weekly food sup 
plies . . . PLUS the extra bonus of S & H Green 
Stamps with every purchase . . . Double every 
Tuesday)

M a x w e l l  House. 1 »b- Can

Æ » «sea COFFEE
VOTE lo r  you r fa v o r i i*  Checker! A t
Help her win a vacation in glamo.au» F A

<►1

e¿
H  \ ® S

b

A p p l e  s a u c e

HAWAII
Via United Air Unes and as the spaiai 9««“  <*
dole-hawaiian pineapple company

OM AwtlSwTNrSwrf
taM inS 0» mm** MIMS

1
Economy Siie, 9c off, Net Price 
SPIC & SPAN 87c

Rosedale, Blue Lake, Cut No. 303 Can

G R EEN  B E A N S . . . .  2 1«  29c
Libbys Fancy Crushed, No. 2 Can ___  m

P I N E A P P L E ......................25c
lower prices s a l a d  d r e s s i n g . . .  37c

* * *  ^  Ma Brown, 12 ox. Jar Your Choice, Apricot, Peach, Grape Jam
™  ^  M i ■  ÊÊ «»a ea------

lll-O-Home Froxen 14 ox. pkg. 
(DIED YAMS 29c P R E S E R V E S Blackberry

or
Pineapple

Welch's Grape Drink, Full Quart Can 
WELCHADE 35c
Treripe, Yellow Cling in Heavy Syrup 
PEACHES, No. 2Vx can 25c
Ranch Style No. 300 Can 
BEANS 2 for 25c
Marshall, No. 300 Golden 
HOMINY ......................................3 for 25c
Rosedale No. 303 can 
PEAS ......................................... 2 for 25c
Allen's New No. 300
POTATOES .......................................... 10c
Allen's No. 300
SPINACH .............................................. 10«
Arrow, White or Yellow, 10 ox. can
POP CORN............................................ 17«
Petio Plain No. 303 can
CHILI .................................................. 39c|
Laof, Pillsbury, White Choc, Yellow or 
CAKE, Marble 2 boxes 25c|
Gerber's Strained
BABY FOOD ..............................  3 for 28c|
Paper, Northern, 80 count Cello, Asstd., 
NAPKINS, colors 2 for 25c|

•olar, 10 ox. pkg. Froxen 
BABY LIMAS

Hills O-Home Froxen 10 ox. pkg. 
CREAM PEAS

Libby's 6 ox. can

O R A N G E D R IN K  25

PIES Chicken or Turkey 

Sparetime, Froxen 

8 ox. pkg.

LEM O N S 12V2C
Fresh & Crisp Bunch, each 
ENDIVE 12V*c

Calif. Calavos, each
AVACADOS 12Vic

Green, Fresh Bunch 
ONIONS 7Vi«

Texas, Large Bunch

•  •  •

Washington 
Double Red 
Delicious 
l b .

Miss L 
Roy Alta 
in marri 
March 1, 
Mrs. Oscs 
Street. P 

The F 
pastor o 
Church, 
ble ring 
before a 
pink and 
with gro< 

Mr. ai 
Post, an 
Jones, R 
ents of 

Re cor i 
Love Y( 
ing Mai 
Love” v 
ceremor 

Given 
father, I 
a dress 
cotton ! 
rina t 
length 
Her si 
scended 
flowers 
carried
on a w

FR A N K S

b a c k b o n e s
59

All Meat
Bulk, lb.

r.ed ou 
ting oh 
thing t 
blue.

Miss 
the bri 
wore 
with n 
cessori 
wore a

Jerr;
served
man.

Mrs. 
daught 
white I 
cessori 
of car 
a man
mauve

Fresh Country 
Style, lb.

U S D A. Good Beef 
LOIN STEAK, lb.

U S.D.A. Good Beef 
RIG STEAK, lb.

cessori
white

Foil
bride'i

3 rolls 27<
Giant Box 8c off Box Net Price 
OXYDOL ................... 73c

12VaC
Cannon, in Colorful 
Stripes & Checks,
18"x30"

for

S H A M P O O

DISH TO W ELS  
Note Book Fillers I  33c

Northern
Tissue ........................ .....
400 count Box 
KLEENEX 2*
12 Count Box
FEMS 5’ «
40 ox. Tube 59c tixe, plus tax
HAIR ARRANGER ........
Large, 4c off box Net Price 
OXYDOL 30«

Bath Sixe, Va price Sale,
ZEST ... 3 bars 53c

Halo

s H o w m o
59c Sixe Baby Magic

a  6 E E E N  f T Â M P f  pH E S X E S E  
D O U B L E  T U E C .

w  « t a m m

40c
h<i
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Society Clubs
Lubbock County, Taxa», £  Thursday, March

Christian Women 
Continue Study 
Of Japan

Southland Woman 
Honor Guest At 
Professional Meet

Christian Women’s Fellowship ! Mrs Alice Martin, Southland,
of First Christian Church was 
entertained in the home of Mrs. 
Elmer Nelson last Wednesday 
evening with 11 members ans 
wering roll call.

Mrs. A. H Shelton led the 
worship service preceding the 
program “ Christian leavening 
in Japan," which was given by 
Mrs T  A. Davis, Mrs. A. P. 
Hinkle and Mrs. Howell Sam
mons.

Those present for the meeting 
were Mesdames Joe Holland, 
Claude Wingo, 11 II. Edmond 
son, Jack Smith, J. D Norris, 
M. C. Hodge, Shelton, Davis, 
Hinkle, Sammons and Nelson.

whose hobby of photography 
was clixamed recently with the 
acceptance by Life Magazine of 
a picture she made of a pet 
crow, was guest of honor Mon
day night at the meeting of the 
Professional Photographers As
sociation of Lubbock. The mcet-

T w o Quilts M ade  
A t Club Meet

Mrs W. R Greer was hostess 
to the members of the Jolly 
Quilting Club last week when 
the club quilted two quilts.

Members present were Met 
dames J. F Richey, Donald 
Polk. J. R. Thompson, R F. 
Swafford, W A. Cook, Clyde 
McGinley, Jess Burton and 
Greer. Invited guests were Mes 
dames H H. Edmondson, H. H

ing was held at the studio of Booher, P. W. Houston. J. P. 
Marinell Portraits, Slaton. Ray and daughter. Janet, of

The picture of the crow, post.
The club meets once each 

month for a day of quilting and 
a covered dish luncheon.

Mrs. Roy Jonas
. . .  the former Linda Kay Lusby . .  .

Linda Lusby-Roy Jones 
Marry in Post Ceremony

2 for 25cI

Î for 25c|
I

for 25c

......  10c j

........ 10c j
n
....... 17«'

......  39c
aw or 
»oxes 25c

3 for 28c 
Lsstd.,
2 for 25c|

:
3c

•8c

59c

9

Miss Linda Kay Lusby and 
Roy Alton Jones were united 
in marriige Saturday evenin 
March 1, in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Gray at 815 West 6th 
Street. Post

The R-v. Graydon Howell 
pastor of the Calvary Baptist 
Church, officiated for the dou
ble ring ceremony at 7 o’clock 
before a mantle decorated with 
pink and whi e stock, entwined 
with greenery.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Lusby, 
Post, and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Jones. Route 2, Slaton, are par 
ents of the couple

Recordings of “ Because.’’ “ 1 
Love You Truly.” “The Wedd
ing March.”  and “ Melody of 
Love” were played during the 
ceremony.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was attired in 
a dress of white embroidered 
cotton satin, styled with a sab 
rina neckline, three-quarter 
length sleeves, and full skirt 
Her shoulder-length veil de 
scended from a tiny band of 
flowers and rhinestones. She 
carried a bouquet of blue Iris 
on a white Bible. She also car 
r.cd out the tradition of some 
ting old, something new. some 
thing borrowed, and something 
blue.

Miss Freda Kennedy attended 
the bride as maid of honor She 
wore a coffee sheath dress 
with matching jacke'. Her ac 
cessories were bronze and she 
wore a white corsage.

Jerry Don Ross of Slaton 
served the bridegroom as best 
man.

Mrs. Lusby chose for her 
daughter’s wedding a brown and 
white tweed suit, with brown ac 
cessories and a white corsage 
of carnations. Mrs. Jones wore 
a mauve printed dress with a 
mauve duster and white ac 
cessories. Her corsage was o f 
white carnations.

Following the ceremony, the 
bride's parents were hosts for

a reception in the Gray home 
The serving table was laid with 
a white lace cloth over pink 
\ three-tiered cake, topped w ith 
a bridal couple, formed the ta 
ble decorations

Members of the house-party 
included Miss Kennedy. Miss 
Moselle Edwards. Mrs. F. M 
Reep, Jr., sister of the bride. 
Mrs. Gray and Miss Rheba Hays 

Forty guests signed the 
bride's book

For a wedding trip to New 
Mexico, Mrs. Jones chose a blue 
knit suit with black accessories. 
They will be at home at Slaton, 
where he will be engaged in 
farming and as an employee of 
the local post office after April 
11.

Mrs. Jones, a 1957 graduate 
ol Post High School, is present
ly employed by General Tele
phone Co.. Post. Her husband 
graduated trom the Slaton 
schools and has been engaged 
in farming near there.

Those from Slaton attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jones. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Glasco, Mrs 
J. W. Winchester and sons, Mrs. 
Bob Milliken and Jimmie 
Hogue.

Scout Troop 107 
Sell Cookies

Girl Scout troop 107 did not 
have their regular meeting last 
Friday but participated in the 
Girl Scout Cookie Sale The 
troop was 100'* except for one 
member, aanet Kitten, who was 
in the hospital following a ton 
silectomy.

On Sunday morning the troop 
received communion in a group 
at St. Joseph’s Catholic Church 
at eight o'clock mass.

named Jim, appeared as a full 
page illustration in the mag
azine and showed "Jim” arous 
ing his young master from a 
night of rest by pulling at the Next Meeting of Golden 
bed sheet The picture also 
appeared in two London pap
ers.

Age Club March 21

Slaton's Golden Age Club will
A success story of another have their regular covered dish 

woman was told by Frederic; luncheon Friday, March 21, in 
de Vries. The photographer the clubhouse A group of sing 
was Alberta Rae Richards who I ers from the Lubbock club will 
has just completed a ten year be guests at the meeting, 
project of searching and photo \ The club did not meet last 
graphing 12 men whom she week and this week because the 
believes are typical of the dis- clubhouse bad been previously 
ciples chosen by Jesus. Repro engaged.
auctions of Mrs Richards' hand ----
painted por raits were displayed The Story of Diana Kulterfl) 
as part of the story. Editors note: This stor>.

Photographers from Slaton, written by Cheryl Kuykendall. 
Lubbock. Host, Southland, Snyd a third grader in Mrs. V'irgie
er and Hereford attended the
meeting.

Thursday, March 13, 1958

Tech Sports 
Teams Schedule 
Busy Week End

Texas Tech's spring sports 
teams will be busy this week 
end, in Lubboek and Ft Worth 

Coach Beattie Feathers' base 
bailers launch their season 
against Hardin Simmons Univer
sity in Lubbock Friday and 
Saturday at 3 p m The golfers, 
coached by Warren Cantrell, 
take part in the Southwestern 
Recreation tournament Friday 
and Saturday in Ft. Worth. Del- 
mer Brown's trackmen will be 
in the recreation meet on Sat 
urday.

Swimmers wind up their sea
son in the Southwest Confer
ence meet at Dallas Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday. Coach Ray 
Kireilis doesn’t figure to pick 
up many points there, but the 
snowing of his freshmen in 
beating strong Odessa High 
School Saturday was encourag
ing. All the marks surpassed 
those of the varsity meet won 
oy Houston over Tech the same 
day.

George Philbrick s tennis play
ers, returning Wednesday trom 
n.eets with North Texas State 
and Texas Christian, will be 
idle until they meet Abilene 
Christian there on March 24.

Dorcas Class 
Meets for Social

Mrs Ernest Carroll was host 
ess to members of the Dorcas I 
Sunday School class of First i 
Baptist Church last Thursday i 
af ernoon.

The meeting was opened with 
a prayer by Mrs Sam Wilson 
who also gave the devotion on 
'Mr. Jones Meets The Master ” 
Mrs. C. W. Jennings presided 
over the meeting.

During the social hour a 
Bible quizz was conducted with 
members asking and answering 
the questions Refreshments of 
angel cake squares topped with 
shamrocks, sandwiches and cof 
fee were served to Mesdames 
Frank Lawrence, Roy Collins, 
Clyde Shaw. E. E Culver. Wil 
son. Jennings and Carroll.

Wilson Youth 
Have Party

Miss Woodana Brewer

April W edding  
Plans Announced

! Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Brewer 
of Route 2, Wilson, announce 

j  the approaching marriage of 
! their daughter, Woodena Sue, 
to Dean Metecalf, son of Mrs. 

I Mabel Metecalf of Redwood 
I City, California

They will exchange vows

Hunter's room, is typical of 
the science these children are 
learning according to Mrs.
Hunter.

“Mark McPherson brought a j W esleyan Service Guild 
Chrysalis to school one day 1 Meets for p rogram 
Active life began when the egg
was laid on a leaf and it was Wesleyan Service Guild of

' then hatched into a caterpillar First Methodis: Church held iK
The Walter Saveli home was caterpillar ate ,eave^ an.j regular monthly meeting Feb-

° f * Pa"n.e „ f  he f e w  big. She made a chrysalis ruary 27. in the home of the
we. °  y.? ,P church last around her. 11 w u  then that president. Mrs Vera Drewry.
WHson M ^ u t  C h u ^ U M  - a r k  brought her to school. Mr, H II White gave the 1 

. * it was ten days before the devotion followed by a program
Mm  Saveli *was assisted in i bu teril> came 01,1 11 w** * un Chirstun Relation Service

entort limn ' bv Mrs Chester female. The top wings are black given by Mrs Drewry and Mrs.
«  «  i  .¿H Mr, sVm rrn !,on  with white spots and the bottom W P Layne.
Swope aml Mrs ^ ir^h , n*"n wings are black with large blue Mr, Melton Hancock, leader
and Mr, Clarence Church, spon- ^  ^  named hpr UiaM for ,hp program „ „  ulub|(. t0

Athenians H ear  
SH S Choirs

Members of the Athenian 
Study Club met in the 
home of Mrs R B Lain last 
Tuesday for a short business 
meeting and then went to the 
Slaton High School for the prô  
gram given by the junior and 
senior choirs under the di 
lection of Mrs M G. Davis.

Following the program they 
retired to the home of Mrs. 
Lain where refreshments were 
served to their guests of honor. | 
Mrs. Virgie Hunter. Slaton's j  
Woman of the Year sponsored 
by the club, and the following 
members, Mesdames R. W. Bow 
man, Norman Carter, Dirk 
Cheatham. Surman Clark. Wel
don Meador. Wilford Nesbit. 
George Privett, L  A. Reasoner, 
Davis and Lain.

Ruth Class 
Entertained In 
Culver Home

FUTURE CITIZEN —  Kim 
Coleman, 5 monili old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cole
man of Wilson.

( P h o t o  b y  K e r t a n )

FUTURE CITIZEN — Barry 
Jopün. I 1) year old son of 
Mr. and Mr*. Bobby Joplin.
Rt. I, Slaton.

( P h o t o  b y  K e r t a n )

A ^ t  /,m //,

IFs irS h s  s?ss| “  *•*old “*"* *• ¡u rr -r  ¿xs •* “•the old time game of the miss-1 _______________________________  _______________________
mg dollar This caused a great 
deal of fun as the missing dol
lar was found in the pocket of 
the pastor, Rev. Billy Wilkin
son, according to the reporter.

Guests besides the young 
people included Miss Nancy 
Cook, and Miss Patsy Baxley.
Rev. Wilkinson and Messrs 
Church, Swope and Crowson.

Girl Scout Week Climaxed With 
Birthday Party Friday in Lubbock

Approximately 3500 girls in Program director is Mrs A 
this area are having a birthday i Sug Robertson of Lubbock, tor- 
party and everyone is invited 1 merly of Slaton. Mr Leon Har-

11* \

Mr and Mrs. George R Evans 
left today for Kansas City, Mo..! 
for a weeks visit with their son, 
Harry. Mrs. Evans, Harry Jr , 
and Patricia.

FA B U LO U S! W EB B ’ S
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NEW 
ARRIVALS 

IN 

SLATON

They are the 3500 members of 
the Caprock Girl Scout Council 
which includes 91*  counties or 
7 districts.

The party is to be held Fri
day. March 14. at 7:30 p m. in 
the Lubbock Coliseum as a cli- 

to national Girl Scout

Members of the Ruth class i 
of the First Baptist Church  ̂
were entertained in the home ; 
of Mrs. Tip Culver on Tuesday. || 
March 4 The vice president. 
Mrs. Grady Smith, presided ;■ 
over the meeting

Mrs Bill Brown opened the 
meeting with a prayer and roll 
call was answered with a favo- ■ 
Bible character.

Mrs. Jack Clark, class teacher ¡-j 
gave a review of the first por
tion of a recording of a sermon 
on the Book of Job by the Rev
O'Brien of Big Spring The 
class then heard the final por 
tion of the recordings Mrs 
Clark closed the meeting with 
prayer.

Members attending were 
Mmes Jerry Holt, Louis Kidd, 
Bill Brown. Grady Smith. Jack 
Clark, and Tip Culver

I

V

Brownies Observe 
Scout W eek

FUTUR F CITIZEN — Carrie 
Sorrels, 4 month old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. B. D.
Sorrels, 135 E. Scurry.

( P h o t o  a v  K e r t a h )

max

Brownies of troop 97 began ì 
National Girl Scout Week by Miss Jeanette Burrell spent
atiending church Sunday, March the week end with her parenta,
9, in a group accompanied by 
their leader* and committee

Born March 7, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Buxkemper. Slaton 
Rt. 1, in Mercy Hospital, a boy 
weighing 9 lbs. and 10 ozs.

Born March 10 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Patricio Bella, Slaton, in 
Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing
7 lbs. and 12 ozs.

Born March 10 to Mr and i 
Mrs. Adolph Garcia, Slaton, in 
Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing 
6 lbs. and 6 ozs.

Born March 10 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernestine Vargas. Slaton, 
in Mercy Hospital, a boy weigh 
ing 7 lbs. and 6 ozs 

Born March 11 to Mr. and 
Mrs C E. Bradford, Slaton, in 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing
8 lbs. and 9 ozs.

ris will be narrator
"You Can Count on Her" is 

the theme for 1958 Girl Scout 
Week Every Girl Scout learns 
that citizenship starts in her 
own family and her own com
munity, that citizenship entails 
a willingness to serve, and that I members

Week which begins March 9. by gjving service to their com- The girls made a contribution 
| The purpose of this special week munityi children too can be | to the Juliet Lowe Friendship Both 8irl* ,iv* in Dallaa 
is to celebrate the 46th anniver- citjZCns. Fund bv measuring their waist

i «ary of the founding of the Girl Girl gcoutfl is a nationwide incj giving a penny for each 
Scouts of the U.S.A by Julietta ( organisation for girls from 7 inch measured 
Gordon Low in Savannah, G . through 17 years „ (  age. They and th#if parents pIan

Its purpose Is to help girls t0 atten(j Gjr| scout Birth 
develop as happy, resourceful day par(>. a, thc Lubbock Co, 
individuals willing to share their ,Rellm j r ^ y  Marfh , 4 a( 
abilities as citizens in their1

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Burrell. 
She was accompanied home by 
two Tech students. Misses Vicki 
Underwood and Joan Thurman.

The program at the party
will highlight the eleven pro
gram fields of Girl Scouting, 
acording to Mrs. Sam Dial of 
Lubbock who is program chair
man.

Scout programs throughout 
the year include these eleven 
fields. They are arts and crafts, 
music and dancing, literature 
and dramatic*, community serv
ice, health and safety, home- 
making, agriculture, nature, 
camping, sports and games, and 
international friendship

homes, their communities, their 
country and the world Every 
member promise* to do her duty 
to God and country, to help 
other people at all times and to 
live by the Girl Scout Laws.

Girl Scout activities are gear 
ed for three age groups Girls 
from 7 through 9 are Brownie 
Scout*. From 10 through 13. 
they are Intermediate Scouts.

7:30 p.m.

REDUCE POUNDS 
and INCHES 

The
LADY-B-LOVRLY W AY 
C in d e re lla  Beauty Salon

215 S. 4th VA 8-3516

Each of the seven districts and from 14 through 17, they 
in the Caprock Council will take are Senior Scouts Each group 
part in the program. Mrs. Dial has its own uniform, its own 
explained. I activities and its own goals

Wheeler's
Boy’ s Ivy League

SLACKS
Black Tan

CAR PET LU X U R Y  
A T  Y O U R  FEET

ONE WEEK ONLY

HEAVY VISCOSE CARPET

Brown “ tweedy"
co lo r ...................... $2 98 sq yd.

Nothing Down— 3 Yoar* to Pay 
only on good crodit

N o t h in g  Dc
Oopondont

216 W .U iW ***

P rice

106 Gana

Fall 
Coats 
Suits 
Dresses

See Our New Spring 
Fashionbilt Coats, 
Suits and Dresses

McWilliams Dry Beeds
ana Phone VA
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Mr and Mr*. W R Jjnes of 
Breckenridge spent the week 
end in the home of her daugh 
ter, Mrs. Howard Henry, and 
Mr Henry,

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Strube 
i>l Van Court, Texas, are en.er- 
taimng a new baby daught r 
who made her arrival on March 
5. She has been named Melinda 
Jane. The paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Strube of Slaton.

T E L E P H O N E

T A L K
by J. C Oakley. Manager

HEMO THE MAGNIFICENT

Remember, almost a year ago we introduced Hemo 
the Magnificent to you over television. This, as you 
recall, told the story of blood and its circulation, blend
ing information with entertainment in presenting this 
complex and fascinating subject. The film “ live actors, 
cartoon characters, animated sequences, and X-Ray 
movies in telling the story of blood

Since this showmo last year there has been thousands 
of showing of this film in our public schools and all 
over the nation.

The response has been terrific and the Telephone 
Company is again giving you the opportunity to see it 
over Channel 11, Lubbock, Sunday. March 16 at 4:30.

NEED PRIVACY?

Have you ever wished you could have a little more 
privacy on some of your telephone calls? Well, there's 
an easy way to solve your problem. Put an extension 
phone in your bedroom or kitchen.

You'll have privacy on your calls and you’ ll find 
extension phones are convenient, too No more running 
from one end of the house to the other to answer the 
phone, only to find the caller has hung up You'll be 
surprised at the number of steps conveniently located 
phones can save you in a day.

And an added touch for the housewife with good 
tastes . . .  a phone in color. We now have phones in nine 
bright colors plus black to blend or contrast with any 
colors in your home.

Extension phones are low cost, too. Here in Slaton 
an extension costs you only $1 00 a month plus a small, 
one-time installation charge. Just call the business of
fice and pick your extension telephone in color today.

ONE-THIRD OFF’

No, we’re not having a sale “ for a limited time only.” 
It’s an everyday offer to save you one third of the cost 
when you call Long Distance sta»ion-to-s»ation.

Long Distance charges for station to-station calls 
are about one-third lower than for porson-to-porson ser- 
ice.

Here's a sample A porson-to-porson call from Slaton 
to Dallas costs $1.75. It's only $1.10 when you call station- 
to-station. You love 6 < ik< me call FREE
for every two «0U pay for So ffh j ROt plan now to make 
all your Long Distance calls station-to-station?

Caff by mvmbor O ’ *  Krlra M  I « 1

WISTÍKH H U  TMPHONl  COMPAHY \ M ¡J

West Ward Pupils
Present Operetta

Over 100 second graders of 
Mrs. J D. Perkins' music class 

I ut West Ward presented an 
I operetta in the auditorium of 
| SHS the night of Monday. March 
3
"The Children of Old Mother 
Goose” was the title of the 
i pereJta. and the pupils sane 
and acted out the parts of story 
book characters

Music entertainment between 
acts was provided by David Ed
wards, Doug Keese. and Alan 
Miles who sang songs accom 
panied by Don Edwards on the 
piano: Monette Johnson who 
sang some selections: and Linda 
Fay Brandnn who played some 
accordian selections

— The Tiger's Cage

Mr and Mrs. Joe L 4 e  and 
family spent Sunday in Level- 
land as guests in the home of 
Mr Loke's sister. Mrs. Louts

j Schultz, and Mr Schultz. Sun
day was Mr Schultz s birthday

Quinten Strube. son of Mr. 
n l Mrs F. A. S rube, left 

Tuesday for the armed service 
He will be stationed at Fort 
Carson. Colo., for the present.

B LU E RIBBON W IN N E R S —  Represent*
lives of Slaton's scouting movement were 
proud of the blue ribbons they won at 
the Scouting Exhibition at Lubbock last 
week end. Members of Explorer Post 29,

shown here, received their award for an
exhibit of model airplanes. Pictured left 
to right are David Childress, M. B. Brown, 
troop adviser, and Pat Fondy.

cP m o i o  b y  W  A  R i l e y )

"Wake Up and Read!" is the 
theme for National Library 
Week which will be observed
March 16 22. It will focus, with 
the help of radio, television, 
newspapers, business, clubs and 
schools, widespread attention 
on reading and on the impor 
tance of libraries of all kinds, 
from the old bookshelves at 
home to the vast collections in 
city, county, and university li
braries.

In the shodow of the II bomb, 
the generation of today must 
keep well informed if they must 
survive. Reading will take care 
of that. The newspapers carry 
the daily events that happen 
throughout the world. Even if 
something happened in Tim- 
batoo, a thousand or so miles 
away, it might indirectly involve 
by some way or another the 
graduating senior of today or 
the first grade child of tomor
row. "Bocks and reading may 
well be one of our most effec
tive weapons in our protracted 
and bitter war against the ism 
of evil—stronger than guided 
missiles, sturdier than hydrogen

BY HUGO

Because the television set you 
are thinking about buying u 
wi.hout doubt, the most com
plicated piece of furniture (or 
appliance, you will ever own, 
it is doubly important that you 
have confidence in the firm 
you buy it from. Our long repu 
tation for dependable service m 
this community is your assur
ance of c mplete sa isfactum 
when, and after, you buy It 
will pay you to deal wi h a serv
icing dealer. We service what 
we sell, and se'l only the brands 
we stand behind 100", for qual
ity and dependability.

MOSSER RADIO A TV 
SERVICE

135 N. 9th Pho. VA 8-4475

S H Y T LE S  
Implement Co.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Corley. 
Karen and Kenney ol Peters
burg visited Sunday with Mrs. 
Corley s parents, Mr and Mrs 
E. C. Houchm Guests in the | 
Houchin home Monday were j 
Mrs. Houchin's nephew. Don ] 
Standerfer, and his wife of 
Lubbock

Phon« 33 Poat, Taxas

Kr Slim— Re Trim 
Try Our

LADY B LOVELY 
Scientific Reducing

Cinderella Braulv Salon
215 S. 4th VA 8-3516

Solve Your Laundry Problems Tho E-Z way

Open 24 hr*. Per Day 
7 Days A  Week

20c Por Load
2 Loads Driod 

For 25c

Coin Operated Automatic Laundry 

FREE PARKING IN REAR OF BUILDING

E - Z  WASH LA U N D R O M A T
4 Doors North of Slatonite

Slaton Thinclads 
Travel To Meet

Saturday, March IS, the Sla
ton track team will travel to 
Crosbyton for the first track 
meet. Only 12 “A " teams and 12 
"B ” teams are allowed to at
tend Slaton will takt 15 track- 
sters to the meet.

Those participating in the 
events are as follows :

Pole Vault—Tommy McClana- 
han.

High Jump— Randy Sanders.
Discus Throw—Marvin Self, 

and David Bishop.
Shot Put—Marvin Self.
Broad Jump— Pat Adamek 

and Johnny Owens
100-yard Dash—Bill Barry, 

Giles Smith and Wayne Linder.
220-yard Dash—Bill Barry, 

Pat Adamek. Wayne Linder and 
Robert Hurst.

120 High Hurdles — Randy 
Sanders and Howard Limmer.

180 Low Hurdles — Randy 
Sanders and Howard Limmer.

440-yard Dash— Alex Franco. 
Jerry Allen and Sammy Wilson.

440yard Relay—Alex Franco, 
Pat Adamek. Rodney Fulcher, 
and Bill Barry or Randy Sand 
ers

Mile Relay— Alex Franco, Pat 
Adamek. Sammy Wilson, and 
Jerry Allen or David Bishop.

Mrs George Neiison from 
Pomona. California visited with 
Mrs. H. T. Hord last Friday 
Mrs. Hord and Mrs. Neiison 
were school girl friends.

Iris wes the Greek goddess of 
the rainbow.

Just out 1 N e w , w id e  a n d  h a n d s o m e  i

NEW CHEVROLET [FO U n T ® ! PICKUPS
They’r* as brawny as they or* beautiful—thre* weight class! Two body sizes are offered-78* and 98* 
new Fleetside pickups with the power and cargo long - both a full 6 feet wide. And you get the best
capacity to tame tough fobs and look good 
doing itl

The new Fleetside reports in with more load space 
than you'll find in any other low-priced pickup in its

remedy for overhead worry that's ever been built- 
Chevy’s hustling Thriftmaster 6 engine. Your dealer 
will fill in the facts, or details about any new Chev
rolet models, including America's lowest priced 
popular pickup/

S3 Y j Styling that catches 
\J the sye and calls at

tention to your business name!

CaPaCiry'li J LS LA/ New Fleetside bodies 
are wider, longer and deeper!

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

Doc Crow Chevrolet Co.
1M  NORTH NINTH Phono VA 1-4241

F R E E
A I R

AT SELF S SERVICE 
STATION

Officer: "How do you get 
along without a speedome
ter?"
Motorist: "Well, when I git 
to drivin’ fifteen miles an 
hour, my fenders start to 
rattle; at twenty-five the win
dows rattle; at thirty the 
motor »Carts knockin’—an' 
that's as fast as she'll go.”

• 4 4
Judge: "The last time I saw 
you I told you I didn’t want 
to see you here again.” 
Prisoner “ Yes. your honor, 
that's what I told these pol
icemen, but they wouldn't be
lieve me.”

Our policy is just the reverse 
of that of the Jurjge When 
a customer comes to our 
station, we want him to come 
bark again and again, and 
we give the kind of service 
that makes our customer* 
W ANT to rome back again. 
Try us and see if that U not

S E L F S

Station

Golf And Tennis 
Are Being Taught

The season for golf and tennis 
has begun at SHS.

It is being supervised by P 
L. Vardy and coached by Carl 
Lewis.

The linksters are James 
Vardy. Russell Cummings, John
ny Morris, Don Edwards, How
ard Hoffman. Gary Ward, Steve 
Edwards, and Joe Wood. A team 

| of four will be selected from 
' this list.

The district meet will be held 
March 29 at the Floydada Coun 

! try Club.
Coach Marvin Smith is in 

j charge of tennis. The boys play
ing are Tommy Claiborne, Rus 
sell Cummings, Billy Dickson, 
Don Edwards, Howard Hoffman. 
Robert Keys, Kenneth Melcher, 
Johnny Morris, Wayne Smith. 
Billy Snider, James Vardy, and 
Mike Wheeler.

The girls playing arc divided 
in two groups. Group one con
sists of Dixie Mudgett, Sarah 
Bickers, Robbie Schooler, Eu
nice Wiley, Betty Joyce Green. 
Wanda Wells, Judy Bishop, and 
Charolotte Bland.

Players in group two are 
Carolyn Howell, Sue Evans, 
Elaine Pickens, Steffie John
son, Shcllah McCormick, Jean
ette Price, Jan Smith, Judy 
Dunn. Jeanette George, and 
Beverly Chafinn.

The district is split in two 
halves. There is a north half 
and south half. The south half 
will be held in Slaton March 
27.

The teams in the south half 
are Spur, Tahoka, Post, and Sla
ton.

The winners from the north 
half and south half will go to 
Floydada for the final meet 
April 12.

— The Tiger's Cage

N EW  M AYTAG
A L L -F A B R IC  AU TO M ATIC  W IT H  T H «  F IR ST

EXCLUSIVE NEW 
UNDERWATER
UNT FILTER!

EXCLUSIVE NEW 
SUDS DISPENSER!

EXCLUSIVE NEW 
WASH ACTION!

OTHER MAYTAG 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

LOW AS

The new M aytag All fab ric  
Autom atic a lts  includes:
•  PUSHBUTTON WATER t i V t l  

CONTROL
Saves you up to 2500 gallons 
of hot water a year

•  TWO WASH SPUDS.
TWO SPIN SPUDS
Let you tailor the action to 
the type of fabric

•  THRU WATtR TEMPERATURES 
INCLUDING "COLD"
Let you wash anything safely

•  AUTOMATIC RINSl 
CONDITIONER (optional) 
Rinses your clothes in rain- 
soft water

•  YOUR CHOICE Of pink, groan, 
yellow or whho

Self Furniture
235 W. Garza VA 8-4407

»1 00 Adults 
50c dliUrtn 

13

AUTO SHOW WILL 
BE OPEN WED.,
THURS.. FRI..
S p.m. fa 11 p.m.

SAT. 1:30 fa 11 p.m 
SUN. 1:30 fa 7 p.m.

3 Stag« Shaws Nightly 
of 4:30-0:00 and 9:30 

of 2:30-4 00-4 00 -  -

\ M A R C H  2 6  ih n . 3 0
LUBBOCK MUNICIPAL COUSEUM

A M H M  D R E A M  CAR S!
/ * * •  « E E  I t  Si RAMBLER AMERICAN*

AND OTHER PRIZES! v “* W
• PEE WEE HUNT AND HIS FAMED 

”12fh STREET RAO RAND"!
• WEST TEXAS* MOST BEAUTIFUL ONUS!
• AND ALL THE NEW 1950 CARS 

v UNDER ONE DAZZLING ROOF!

moM tlvm*2 million I 
Get Tickets Now From Slaton’ s Sponsoring Dealers: 
Davis Motor Company, Lubbock Highway
Doc Crow Chevrolet Company, 120 N . 9th
Kendrick Pontiac Company, 1100 $. 9th
Slaton Motor Company, 150 W . Lynn St.
Williams Buick Company, 175 N . Oth

v\
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mmmmam

Dacron and Rayon
Lodi«*

Pleated Front

Continuous
Waistband

Handsomely
Tailored

o Smartly Styled 

o Durable Cotton

• Tuxedo Front

• */« Cuffed Sleeve

• Pin Trim

Smart
Looking

Sises 28 42
BLUI
GREY

BROWNLuxurious Silkana 

New Spring Design 

Shawl Collar 

Lovely Pin Trim 

Push-up Sleeve

BantOmw««ght tropical Block» or« light 
onO coo* and amort to w o t  P«rt«ctiy 
toiiorod with ft no nigh count dobby 
WOOVB rsormor>> nylon woistfoond ond 
pocketing Thov hold then shop« boou- 
titulfy OniBom pocket» Dork medium 
ana light shod#» of grey, blue, and 
brown.

fashionable tweed duater that
Will hiQhligbt your new iprmg 
wardrobe or o kJ amarine»» to
your old wardrobe. Novelty roy- 
On lining odd» warmth tor cod 
spring evening» ond doy» The 
cotton tweed will odd durability 
end lasting beauty to the Wfe 
of your garment The tuxedo 
front is decorated with o love
ly pm Block ond wh t* tweed 
m fixe» 8 - l i .

Buy it now at 
Anthony's For only

Young Men'»
A «mart toot thot tl reody *0 9»
everywhere . . Iate»t «pring 
»tyle tot trnhlon «eor. Lu»ut- 
ou i tilkano fabric «e a r « «e ll 
and look» to much mote «»pen 
uve Foncy pin odd« to the 
•howl type collar Sleeve« con 
be purled up to the length you 
ilk*. Fully lined with novelty 
rayon lining . . . odd» warmth 
ond weot to your riu*t#r New 
•pring «hode« of grey, m e  and

W H I T E
C O A T S

SIZES
28-42

Littla Gents
"Wear-it-Every where Unrhme iwnaKnKle I A * —wacmn* wasnapse i eoa  wio • 

chine dryaple' t fen d to m e  
•lack« wrth lotting neat ep- 
peororree Completely wa«h 
oble lining Pleated front 
with contlnuouo wanfband 
Superbly tailored fot the 
•mori looking w ard rob e  
Light ond cool fabric— 55% 
Docron and «5 %  dover» 
for comfortable worm weattv

Casuals Ensemble

Lovely dyed to match 
co-ordinates. Ilandsnmr tv» i bu ton

front with narrow coHor 
ond lap«it Button d«1oil 
on aie«v«s inaot flop 
pocket* High quality oil t 
wool bo»k«1 waov# fobrir 1 
In spring weight C «n i«i Ë  
v«nt In bock A "specioi «  
must tor the young mon »  '

• Rayon Cupioni 
Blouse

• Ivy League 
Style Blouse

• Dacron Straight 
Skirt

• Knub Weave 
Fabric Skirt

• Lined Scat

% U M m

¿ k q m d ts L

Luxuriant casual! for your aum- 
m«r wear. Th« con trotting t«x- 
turad fabric» tn th« rayon Cu- 
pianl Ivy L«ogu« bkxn« ond 
dacron knub weov« skirt or« 
dyed to match. Th« »mortly 6m 
tignad Ivy collar m button«<i 
down Skirt hot lin«d »«o f to 
maintain sllmn««l. G?««n, yel
low, peoch, blu«.

Slack» that or« deuaned for lift I« 
boy»' fashion woof Shifty b«lt tip 
and buck I« Self-belted with detach* 
obi« suspenders Two front pocket» 
In "men's" dr«»» colors of chorcool, 
navy ond blu«.

Smart dress »locks and matching 
shirt Gay plaid shirt has button 
down collar . . . mod« from Oan 
River fabrtc. Elas’ ic woistbond- 
suspender slocks to stay in ploce 
Rayon »#? is washable . . . pr«- 
shrunk R«d plaid shirt with char* 
cool slocks or ton plaid shirt with 
brown slocks. SIZES Spring and Summer

SIZES

A tweet little d»eu tnot « i t
"collot ” oil the o f tent Ion thh 
«eoson «.th  lit obundant «quote 
col lor with lace and little bowS U G A R

L A C E
A N D

F R I L L S

Choote from Smooth 
or Potent Leather«

S P I C E
FR O C KS

NEW TAPERED 
TOE STYLING

This little torso stylo dr«»s wifi
coptur • oil th« talk in th« 
smaller fashion c u d «  Torso 
bond 1»  bedecked with buttons. 
Wide roomy skirt >S gathered on 
torso bond Long wearing Cu- 
ooinf tobric Sizes

• Fully Lined

• French Cordad

• Popular Color«

• Newett Styling

• Six«« 4-9
MMAA

From

m
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Southland Nows

V '  »
Mr and Mrs. Dick Bell and 

children. Ricky, Judy anti Mike. 
Of Muleshoe visited with Mrs 
Bells parents, Mr and Mrs 
Ed Meyers, from Thursday 
through Saturday of last week 
Week end guests in the Meyers 
home were Mr. and Mrs. W T 
Basse t from De Leon and Mr 
and Mrs. Walter Meyers from 
Lubbock.

Southland Baby Undergoes 
M ajor Surgery in Dallas

Rev. and Mrs Jim Sharp of 
Shamrock came Wednesday for 
a visit with their son, the Rev 
and Mrs. J. B. Sharp, and child 
ren. The men went to Abilene 
to attend the Willson lectures 
at McMurry Wednesday and 
Thursday

Congratulations to Mr and 
Mrs Wayne Perkins on the 

1 birth of a son, Kyle Wayne, born 
March 3, in Mercy Hospital in 
Slaton He weighed 8 pounds 
and 6 ounces. Mrs Perkins is 
the former Sue Lancaster and 
was born in Mercy Hospital 20 

1 years ago with the same Sister 
! in attendance.

The WMU of the Baptist 
Church met last week in the 
home of Mrs Kenneth Davies 

i for their Annie Armstrong

Week of Prayer for State Mis 
sions. Mrs. Lusby Kirk was pro 
gram leader with Mrs. Don 
Pennell and Mrs. Ed Mosley 
assisting

S. W Trulock who has been 
ill with the flu became worse 
Sunday evening and was taken 
to Mercy Hospital where he will 
remain for a few days.

The Rev S. M Bean began 
the Bible study, the book of 
Mark, for the WSCS Monday 
afternoon by using as his sub

ject, “ Disciples to Such a Lord."
Monroe Shelton, his nephew. 

Edmund Martin, and family left 
last week for Healsburg. Cali 
forma where they will visit Mr 
Shelton's sister and Mr Mar
tin's mother, Mrs Minnie Mar
tin.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Milliken 
and children of New Home spent 
Sunday with Mr Milliken'i par
ents. Mr and Mrs Ed Milliken

The Rev and Mrs Jack Court
ney of Lubbock. Mr and Mrs.

Troy Rackler and children of 
Shallowater were guests in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. J. B 
Rackler and children Sunday.

Mrs C. S. Oats was ill last 
week and spent a few days in 
Slaton to be near the doctor 
She visited with her daughter, 
Mrs C G. Spurlock, and family.

Mr and Mrs Dan Seiwert 
and Danny visited Mrs Seiwert * 
parents. Mr and Mrs D. M. 
Corley, in Lubbock She met 
her sister, Mrs. J. P. Hedges, 
and family from Oklahoma City 
there

Recent guests in the home 
of Mr and Mi's. O. H. Rinne 
were Mrs Kinnr's sister, Mrs 
A R White, and Mr White 
from California.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Johnson 
took their baby. Sharia, to Dal 
las last week for surgery. They 
report the baby is recovering

satisfactorily and they hope to 
bring her home the last of the 
week. They were accompanied 
to Dallas by Mr. and Mrs Clay 
Johnson who returned home 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs L. J Myers and 
Kelly Jo attended a homecom
ing at Peacock Baptist Church 
last Sunday

Earl Lancaster attended the 
funeral of his brother-in-law, 
Walt Fraley, who died in a 
Brownfield hospital following 
a heart attack. He is survived 
by his wife and three children 
Mrs Fraley is Mr. Lancaster's 
twin sister and will be remem 
bered as the former Pearl Lan
caster

Mr and Mrs H. G. Seals are
spending the week in Abilene
with their son. Loren, and fam
ily.

Sunday guests In the home of

I

EA R LY  BIRD

gallon. . .  .

L

■ E a r l y  B i r d  S a v i n g s '  C O F F E E  * ” ....................85c
I

«

M axwell House, 6 ox. jar

IN S TA N T C O F F E E  S1.05
I  Del Monte, Chunk Style, can

■ T U N A  ...................................  » t

iarly Bird

2 ECONOMY 
SIZE CANS

Del Monte, 303 can

■ P EA S  .....................  2 for 35c
Hi C, 46 ox. can

Savin<
REG. SIZE

W / i
1Q’>C ^

iT , ,  thr.f.V *>' d.0h—
1 ! .nd fin » *•?
I  and »'» LUX MIlP
n

S O R A N G E A D E .....................25c
GET ORDER »LANK |
FOB m e  PEN OFPEt I

Keith's Froxen, 6 ox. cen

Grape Fruit ? w 2 9 c  l e m ° n a d e  ioc

Avocados
Birds Eye, 10 ox. pkg.

G R E E N  P EA S
15c

Birds Eye, 10 ox. pkg.

W H O LE O K R A
Each 19c

Cello Bag

C A R R O T S

Birds Eye, 10 ox. pkg.

B LA C K  E Y E

Farm Pac, 2 lb. pkg.

BACON ................................................................................
Farm Pac, lb. cello pkg.

FR A N K S  ............................................................................
Boston Butts

PORK R O A S T , lb................................................................... 49c
Uncle William's 300 can

G O LD EN  H O M I N Y ............................................. 3 for 25c
Uncle William's 300 can

PORK &  B E A N S ................................................ 3 for 25c
Uncle William's 300 cen

B LA C K  E Y E  P E A S ............................................................... 10c
Uncle William's 303 can

S LIC ED  B E E T S ...............................................................  12ic

Freeh, Crisp, Tender, Bunch

R A D I S H E S ..............

IO C  P £ j \ 3  1 9 c  Uncle William's Golden Cream Style, 303 cen

Freeh Oreen, Bunch

1 *

Birds Eye, pkg.

PER C H

CORN
Uncle William's 300 cen

K R A U T  .................
Brown Beauty, 300 can

33c SPANISH R I C E ........................................................2 for 35c

H A D D O C K  F O O D  S T O R E

■V
-J

TWIRP QUEEN AND KING— Carrying out the theme 
of twirp season, twirp queen. I^aquetta Polk, buys 
Mike Davis, the twirp king, a Coke. Miss Polk and Mike 
Davis received their honors by having the most dates 
during twirp week.

Mr. and Mrs E. C. Stabeno and 
son were Mrs Stabcno’s sisters, 
Mrs. LeRoy Mueller and Mr , 
Mueller of Sundown and Mrs. 
C. B. Betts and Mr Betts and 
son of Morton.

Joel Neugebauer who has 
been ill for several months was 
taken suddenly worse last week 
»nd was rushed to the Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock for treat 
ment. He is at home now but 
remains critically ill.

Mr. and Mrs. R L. Hagler 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs Hagler s brothers, Lee and 
Virgil Jones, and their larnilies 
at Slaton

Mr and Mrs. Jack Hargrove
spent Sunday near Lockney with 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Adams who 
were former neighbors of theirs.

Miss Sharia Taylor spent the 
| week end in Post with her sis
ter, Mrs. Royce Josey, and her 
husband.

Mr and Mrs. Ronald Huddles
ton of Abilene spent the week 
end with Mr. Hudleston's par
ents and visited Mrs. Huddles
ton’s aunt, Mrs. F. W. Calloway,

| Mr. Calloway and sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Foster and 

j Rodney have moved here from 
Lubbock and will live on the 

I farm formerly tended by Mr.

Iand Mrs. John Hemming.
Don Stuart and Miss Linda 

i Davies went to Snyder last 
week to attend funeral services 
for Wilson Connell. Mr. Stuart 
was formerly employed by Mr. 
IConnell. Mr. and Mrs. Hub 
Maire also attended the funeral.

| Mr and Mrs. Jack Myers went 
to Spur last Friday and attend
ed a birthday dinner given on 
the Jessie Morrison ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shaw

visited in Justiceburg last Sun 
day with Mrs. Shaw's sister, Mrs 
Cameron Justice, and Mr 
Justice.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lester, 
Cindy and David oi Hutchinson. 
Kansas, are visiting Mr. Lester s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs William 
Lester, and other relatives here 
this week

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, O. H Rinne 
were a daughter, Mrs Doyle 
Peck, Mr. Peck, Connie and 
Curtis of Slaton: anl Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Rinne, Mr. and Mrs. 
11. B Rinne and children.

Mr. and Mrs. N. R K ng and 
sons of Post visited Mrs. King's 
sister. Mrs George Baker, and 
family Sunday. Mrs. King and 
Mrs. Baker went to Lubbock 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. F. Rackler visited with 
her daughter, Mrs. Claude Rop
er, and family in Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Raym nd Me- 
Geehee and Jeane of Muleshoe 
spent the week end in the home 
cf Mr. and Mrs. Max Jackson. 
Mr. and Mrs. McGeehee and 
Jeane and Mrs. Jackson attend
ed church at Gordon Sunday.

Max Jackson and son, Don 
Wayne, accompanied Mr. Jack
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
D. Jackson of Lubbock, to Gal
veston, Port Arthur, and Lake 
Charles, La., last week They 
were gone from Thursday until 
Monday.

Douglas Hampton of Brown- 
wood is visiting in the home 
of his sisters. Mrs. Max Jackson 
and Mrs. Alton Edwards, and 
their families.

CLIMATE GASS W A V N E U L E S
ABE YOU WORKING 
IN T H E M ?  1 
DON'T HEAR ANY 

NOISE

W H A T  D O  y o o  ' - \ J  
t h in k  I 'M  p u t t in g
THIS TAINT ON WITH-

A U A U U r 0 9
-  UTALt C U R I O U S

T O  P I N O  D E T T E R
— V E  Y O U -WAYS TO SERVE 1

I I I  F C  SHEET METALWORKS
MR I  ■ ■  ■ ■  H<Acif Q h cb j K.

A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G  - MS A T I N O -D U CT W O R K  
k l U U l w  ALL T Y P S S  0 »  SMffT M t T A L  W O R K  f i s
P lra J w  >p/__. X,» I «iss*

165W PANHANDLE q ^ 4 2 7 7  S U i ONJUV^  ^

Y O U ' D
B E T T E R
H U R R Y !

Continu««

through

March 2 2

K E R T A N ’ S 
B A B Y  C O N T ES T

7 Big Prizes
Kertan Studio

SET FOR
Scouts, Gl 
Davis, rig 
Easter Soi 
door marl 
town. The; 
will be in

Last week 
get a copy of 
glancing ovi 
and confess« 
I saw this ] 
said the Sli

The next 
letter adres: 
Night."

I have de 
the fear tha 
to face, so 
the "sack" i 
I’d have hys

Zero hour 
near, with 
maining be 
ceremony. A 
ders, the boy 
that he wai 
I have neve 
beautiful gi 
for the coup 
You might s 
his bit to r< 
if spending 
experts insi

A woman 
secret some 
luck to tell 
can't. HA!

Cinderella 
quite a deal 
second days 
has added ih 
of cosmetic: 
two profess 
will be in 
the patron's 
good advice 
is free and 
this service 
call early.

Dal Sti 
Named
Frater

William D 
physio 
has bee

111 B.9th VA 84938


